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d'he Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.'

M e s  Place Monday
lurial of Pfc. 

[bdgers Held 
Wednesday

Reburial rites for Pfc. Carl A. 
Rodgers, who died of injuries re
ceived while in Rusking, England, 
n^em ber 17, 1943, were held 
■Wednesday, August 18, at 5:00 in 
the First Baptist Church. Rev. 
A. A. Brian, assisted by Rev. Ed 
Tharp.

Local veterans extended mili
tary honors at the graveside. Bur
ial was in Terry County Memorial 
Ce.metery under direction of the 
Brownfield Funeral home.

Rodgers was born at Thaxton, 
Miss., in 1908. He moved to 
Brownfield in 1933. He married 
Miss Juanita Murphy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Murphy. 
While a resident of Brownfield, 
he was in the insurance and gro
cery business and later installed 

le first taxi company here. 
Rodgers entered the air corps 

March 17, 1943. After train- 
îng he was sent to England in 

October, 1943.
Survivors include his wife, of 

Brownfield; his mother, Mrs. Lil
lie Stewart and brother, Egbert 
Stewart of Toccopola, Miss., who 

êre here for the funeral; two 
^ep-brothers and a step-sister of 
’occopola; grandmother, Mrs. 

John Rodgers of Blytbeville, Ark., 
also several aunts and uncles, in
cluding T. F. and E. E. Rodgers 
of Lubbock.

The Cotton Balance 
Sheet

As is customary at this time of 
year, changes in the outlook for 
the new cotton crop, as determin
ed by weather changes, dominate 
movements of cotton prices. Dr. 
A. B. Cox, Univei*sity of Texas 
professor of cotton marketing, re
ported.

Since the middle of July the 
weather in the cotton belt has 
■been quite favorable. Private re
ports indicate prospects for very 
high yield per acre.

The Government’s estimate if 
23,653,000 acres in cultivation in 
cotton Jnly was 2,153,000 acres 
above last year, but the increase 
was somewhat below general ex
pectations. The Government cot
ton consumption report, issued 
July 19, showed consumption dur
ing June to be substantially a- 

f l^ v e  consumption a year earlier. 
The volume of cotton experts in 
June was very much below ex
pectations, however, due largely 
to Government policy.

The world supply and demand 
situation, the rising price level, 
and the Government loan pro
gram do not justify expectation of 
drastically lower cotton prices, 
even though our crop should 
prove to be relatively large.

— o ------------

Miss Elva Gillham, a former 
resident of Brownfield, formally
opened “Elva’s Fashion Shoppe” 
in Littlefield last weekend. Mrs. 
J. T. Bowman and Miss Glenna 
Faye Winston assisted during the 
opening. Mrs. Etta Gillham is 
making her home in Littlefield 
with her daughter.

As told by Policemen Ham
ilton and Zeigler to Geo. \V. Neill.

A 21-year-old woman was crim
inally assaulted late Monday af
ternoon just off the State High
way near east county line. James 
Weldon Vasser who had been a- 
round here a short time, was ar
rested at Brownwood, Tuesday 
afte.moon, in flight with an auto
mobile stolen here Monday night. 
Sheriff Murry and Patrolman A. 
A. Eggan immediately went to 
Brownwood and have the man in 
an undisclosed jail.

The young lady told officers 
she was enroute to Tahoka, in her 
car alone, when the man, a strang
er, overtook her near the roadside 
park on Tahoka road. Pointing to 
the tires on her car caused her 
to stop, thinking she had a flat. 
The man also driving alone, stop
ped, went back and got in her car, 
drew a gun, forced her to drive 
off on a by-road a few hundred 
yards away. In the ensuing scuf
fle, the gun was accidently fired, 
but no one was injured. Return
ing to his car, he ordered her to 
drive on toward Tahoka, which 
she did, only turning off a mile or 
so where her brother lived, who 
came to town with her, reporting 
to officers. The lady claimed she 
had never seen the man before, 
but gave a description, which tall
ies with the arrested susp>ect. She 
also claimed he took her wrist 
watch and small amount of 
change.

About 11 p. m. Monday night, 
a man alone in a car, was serviced 
at a local filling station, but drove 
off v/ithout paying for it. Officers 
were notified, and they gave 
chase. The party wrecked the car 
at the end of north 6th street, and 
took off afoot. While officers were 
sea.“ching that area, he slipped 
back and took another automobile 
from in front of the Wines Hotel, 
belonging to Chas. McCauley who 
roonis there. Upon missing his 
car Tuesday morning, Highw’ay 
patrolmen put out a state wide 
alert over the radio. It was learn
ed lhat Patrolmen cruising on the 
streets of Brownwood about 3 p. 
m. Tuesday listening to the radio 
report, spied the car just ahead 
of them and promptly curbed it 
and arrested the driver. The car 
was the one taken from Wines 
Hotel. The driver ha(̂  a lady’s 
wrist watch in possession.

About 11 o’clock Monday night, 
a young man here, who was ac
quainted with Vassar, reported to 
officers, that Vassar earlier in 
the night, invited him to ride to 
Hobbs and back, which they did 
and when nearing Brownfield on 
return, Vassar held him up, rob
bed him of $13.00, made him get 
out and then shot at him and sped 
away.

Officers say their prisoner is 
wanted elsewhere. The Grand 
Jury convening Monday will like
ly take action on the case.

Terre County’s First Bale Ginned Tuesday
irs

DIXIECRAT NOMINEE— Gov. J. Strom Thurmond. States’ Rights 
Democrats candidate for President, raises his hands in salutation and 
smiles broadly as he acknowledges the cheers of the crowd at the 
rally held in Houston. (AP Wirephoto)

The Broomtails Came | Cornebise Brings In 
And They Went i Open Bolls

Over 1200 X-rays 
Made Locally

Dr. Frank T. Miller, who heads 
the South Plains Health Unit, 
stated this week that 1240 peo
ple altogether had pictures made 
of their lungs last week. Despite | 
all the publicity given the mat
ter, many came too late, some 
ten minutes after the program was 
closed.

It appears that some do not 
appreciate or don’t know the cost 
of such a program to the state, 
and they should be prompt in 
responding to such X-ray pro
grams.

Di*. Miller stated that in the 
course of ten days or two weeks, 
those who had X-rays made 
should get the pictures, if their 
lungs appear OK. Otherwise their 
doctor will get the picture. 

------------ o------------

Among the visitors in the J. J. 
Whitley home this week, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Henderson of Ver
non , and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler of 
Tishamingo, CHcla. Mr. Henderson 
is a brother of Mrs. Whitely, and
Mrs. Wheeler is a sister of Mr. 
'Whitely.

All is quiet in Brownfield and 
vicinity again this week after a 
full scale invasion by the cowboys 
and cowgals of west Texas and 
.Vew Mexico, beginning last 
Thursday, and closing their en
gagement Sunday afternoon. Of 
'ourse for the parades and arena 
they donned their most pictures- 
Tue costumes, and with but a little 
magination, one might thing he 

was fixing to witness a bullfight 
(Cross the Rio Grande.

And the old town was all lit up 
and brilliantly festooned with the 
most dazzling bunting the decor
ators art could imagine. The 
“ rodayo” is to most people a daz
zling spKjrt, and the town must 
look the occasion. From all we 
could gather, the lovers of the 
bucking, prancing bawling beasts 
had one “ helacious” time. We 
don’t mean there was any roudy- 
ism—there wasn’t, because cow
men are not made up that way, 
especially around home. But they 
had a good time witnessing the 
events and chewing the fat*about 
times gone by.

As for the writer, the rodeo, 
like the circus, is when you see 
onq you’ve seen all. Of course 
there may be just a ‘ ‘leetle bit” 
of difference in the spill and the 
kick in the pants as he goes off, 
but the general program is the 
same. We have seen ’em at the 
old Northside Coliseum at Fort 
Worth and at Stamford when 
younger and tougher. Not one 
since.

At the early day picnics and 
barbecues here in Terry at Gomez 
one year and at Brownfield the 
next we would take up “purses” 
to see some guy ride an outlaw. 
We remember that Uncle Bill 
Howard had a large, round plow- 
rorse, that Uncle Bill used to ride 
to town. Uncle Bill was an Ex- 
confederate soldier, and in his 70’s 
then. The nag was gentle as a 
pet bunny, but you must leave 
off your spurs when you mounted 
him.

At Gomez one summer, a cow
boy off the old OBR ranch by 
the name of Simmons tried his 
hand on the Howard horse. The 
first jump put Simmons on the 
horn of the saddle and the next 
he went flying through the air, 
and the horse kicked him in the 
head before he hit the ground. 
Two doctors worked hours with 
Simmons before he was OK. That 
just about wound up our desire 
to see an outlaw horse ridden.

Uncle Bill later sold the roan,
and we understand that a guy 
up at M«nphis, Texas, rode him 
to a fare you well. One great 
trouble was that the horse was 
big, strong and round, and it 
took a long-legged rider to reach 
low enough on his belly to lock 
their spurs.

-------------o - ----------

Wax applied £o the dust pan 
helps dust slide off easily; ap
plied to the tops and bottoms of 
drawers, helps prevent sticking; 
to the painted surface of washing 
machines, helps prevent rust.

F. M. Cornebise. who bought 
the .\rthur Green place miles 
southeast of the city some five 
years ago, brought in four well 
op>ened and mature bolls of cot
ton one day last week, the first 
we had seen this year. Now Mr. 
Cornebise is not a candidate for 
the first bale of cotton this year, 
for the reason that his cotton is 
’rrigated, and will open very 
slowly.

He has some 75 acres of cotton 
under irrigation which was plant
ed the 15th of April, and he stat
ed that he had blooms in his cot
ton June 15th, full 15 days be
fore we reported them in the 
Herald. He raises the Qualla breed 
of cotton, with practically every 
boll going five locks and the 
staple pulling a full inch. We ask
ed Mr. Cornebise what had be
come of that favorite of two de
cades ago, known as Mabene. He 
said that Qualla is just an im
proved v’ariety of Mabene having 
been bred up to be a bit more 
storm proof.

So far, stated Mr. Corndoise, 
w-e have had no insects to hurt, 
but we imagine he had his fingers 
cro.ssed as he added; “ I have been 
noticing a lot of millers lately. 
Just what kind of a worm they 
will turn out, I am not prepared 
to .say.” H(^e they prove nothing 
serious. The rest of the Cornebise 
crop consists of maize and a small 
field of corn.

Just a bit about this corn. He 
has sold roasting ears to the value 
of $25 per acre off this field of 
corn, he stated. He did not go on 
to state whether all the corn had 
been sold off the field or not. In 
most cases, however, a lot of 
corn will get too hard for roasting 
ears before it is gathered.

Now you guys as well as guy- 
enas who are too big around the 
middle and want to lose a bit of 
poundage, might hit Mr. C. up for 
a job helping gather his cotton 
crop. Of couise the Old He has 
t.'at school boy figure and the 
sch(.*ol girl complexion and does
n’t need the rounding up exercise 
in a cotton field.

Local Boy Scouts 
Go Gn Csmping Trip

A large groun of boys in Troop 
49 ' f the Boy Scouts made a trip 
to Camp Texhoma the last part of 
July and spent three weeks there 
camping.

The boys, under Scoutmaster 
R. H. Bailey, w’ere helped by Dr. 
E. C. Davis, Elbert Latham and 
Lee Oivil Lewis. Al.so on the troop 
staff from Brownfield w'ere Eagle 
Sco its Gerald Perry, Henley 
Storms and Larry Bailey, who did 
a ‘good job at the camp.

Durant, Oklahpma, won the 
swimming meet by one point, 54 
to the boys score of 53. Troop 49 
had achieved honors for the sec
ond best camp, while a Dallas 
troop no. 23 w’on first place.

The following boys are the ones 
that advanced in rank: Jerry An
derson to second class. Bobbie 
Pe*crman to first, Billie Richmond 
to first. Bol> Ferguson to second, 
E^iwn Garnelt to star, Earl Davis 
to .'.econd. Jack Lucas to second, 
John Montgomery to first, Joe 
Sbarn to second. Orvile Miller to 
'econd. Olen Chambless to second, 
Rex Black to first, Mac Profit! 
to second, Elton Brian to Star, 
Doyle Crisw’ell to second. Jack 
Stocktf n to second. Travis Spark
man to second, Jerry Bailey to 
star, Mackey Herd to second. 
Tommy Hord to star, Herbie Ken
drick to first, Bobbie Gieen to 
first. Gene Owens to second. 
Finis Kirkpatrick to second. Dale 
Tarvis to first, Dewey Finley to 
second, and Lonnie Webb to sec
ond.

Merit badges went to Billie 
Richman, John Montgomery, Olen 
Chambless, T r a v i s  Sparkman, 
Jack Lucas, Finis Kirkpatrick, 
Jack .Stockton, Gene Owens, Or
ville Miller, Joe Sharp, Jerry 
Bailey, Elton Brian, Bobbie Green, 
Hei-bie Kendricks. Edwin Garnett, 
Max Black, Tommy Hord, Bobbie 
Latham, Bobbie Peterman, Earl 
Davis. Bob Ferguson, Mackey 
Hord.

Bobbie Latham, Tommy Hord 
and Edwin Garnett were called 
out for the order of the arrow or
deal end received honors.

Herbie Kendricks caught the 
biggest fish caught on a rod and 
reel or pole. The fish measures 
19̂ 1 inches long and weighed 
four pounds, six ounces. He re- 
ceiv'ed first prize of a new Tex
homa T-shirt.

The boys are all eagerly look
ing forward to camp next year.

Crops Viewed Down 
0!d Lamesa Road

The senior and junior drove 
out Thuesday afternoon late pri
marily to .see the Mon Telford and 
F. M. Cornebise crops. It w’as so 
late v'e were afraid to stop at 
Mon’s for fear he would put us 
to .milking. But that big cuss sure 
has a good crop. He did some 
deep breaking a year or so ago, 
and the benefits of that deep 
plowing is still showing up es
pecially when it is hot and dry 
as of the present.

Drove dowm the road as for as 
the Thurman place, turned back 
and took down the Cornebise turn 
row', as we wanted to see h;$ irri
gated cotton. It is fine, full of bolls 
and still blooming. By the way, he 
has some mighty good maize as 
well. We followed the turn row 
back to the old Lamesa road, and 
decided to go on south down the 
road, as neither of us had been 
dowm it more than tw'ice since the 
highway was build. Until one gets 
to the draw’, there is some mighty 
fine crops.

South of the draw' for a few’ 
miles, the area is very sandy, and 
the crops are poor to indifferent. 
Many places showed that the own
ers or renters have really tried, 
but the cards were stacked against 
them wind erosion. No one can 
blame them; just feel sorry for 
them—wind erosion. No one can 
one mile jog in the road by the 
old Leslie Green place, we turned 
back west to the highway.

We did not get to the hail belt 
w’hich W’as farther south, and 
found most of the crops from 
there into town up to par. So you 
guys that have been threatening 
to go to work as well dig those 
old pick sacks out of the moth 
balls.

MRS. G.4RNER DIES — Mrs. 
John Nance Gamer (above) wife 
of the former vice-president, died 
at he rhome in Uvalde, Texas at 
the age of 78. Often referred to 
by Garner as Ijis "right hand,” 
'he serv’ed as his personal sec- 
r r * a r y  throughout his public life, 
(.AI* Photo)

-----o-

V/ellman School 
Opens Aug. 30

Supt. J. T. Bryant of the Well
man School announced this week 
that the school w’ill open .August 
30.

The following are faculty mem
bers: High school, principal, N. G. 
Phillips: history, Ira C. Brackett; 
homemaking, Willie Mae Hines, 
vocational agriculture, Homer E. 
Jones; business administration. 
Inez Lewis; English, Margaret 
Miller; coach and mathematics. 
W. B. Smith.

Elementary school: Principal. 
8th grade, A. L. Kerby; 7th C. H. 
Jackson; 6th, Lometa Rowland; 
5th, Juanita I.yon; 4th, Grace 
Phillips: 3id, Mrs. McBeth; 2nd 
Jua.uta Lanious; IsL. Till e Black, 

o -
Mrs. Kelly Horner of Comanche, 

Texas has been visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Luker for the past month.

Funeral Rites Held In 
Seminole For Mrs.
R. B. Holmes

Last rites were read at the 
Semmole First Methodist church 
last Saturday for Mrs. R. B. 
Holmes. 69, of Seminole, pioneer 
South Plains resident who died 
of a heart attack in Treadaway- 
Daniel hospital Friday morning.

Rev H. B. Cogg'n, pastor of the 
church officiated.

.At the time of her death, Mr.s. 
Holmes w’as vi.'iting her son, Leo, 
executive vice president of the 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust 
company.

M*'s. Holmes came to West Tex
as with her husband in 1901, set
tling in the Shallowater area. The 
family moved to Seminole in 
1906.

Besides her son, survivors in
clude a brother, W. E. Littlefield 
of Leesville, Texas, and three 
grandchildren, Betty Jean, Mary 
Ann and John Holmes, all of 
Brownfield.

Building Permits 
Decline For Week

Building permits issued by the 
City of Brownfield for the week 
Au^gust 11>̂ 18 total $11,400 to 
show a decline from last week’s 
total of $85,955

Permits issued this w’eek in
clude:

Terry County Lumber Co., own
er, D L. Patton, move ready con- 
stnjcted residence to be located 
1001 2nd. $3200.

T. D. Warren, repair generally, 
located 207 North 6th, $1000.

John Lane, repair, ow’ner, R. 
A. Whitley, located 1001 yS W. 
Main, $1000.

E. H. Woods, construct 12 by 
24 garage and drive, located 20 
N. A, $600.

A. V. Paden, ow’ner T. J. 
Blankenship, construct 30 by 70 
tile building, located Lubbock Rd. 
$2500

J. W. and L. H. Wade, move in 
14 by 26 re.sidence, l<jcated 710 
N. 2nd. $1200.
Claude Nixon, move in, attach and 
modernize bldg, owner, M. V. 
Walker, located 111 E. Main. 
$1000.

Joe Beauchain, build 14 by 28 
garace, drive and porch, owner 
J. B. Hankins, located 806 £. 
Buckley, $900.

Rev. Matthews To  
Preach At Christian 
Church Sunday

J. F. Matthews, Lubbock, will 
will the pulpit at the First Chris- 
tion Church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Matthews has preached here pre
viously and was well liked by his 
audience.

The local congregation extends 
a cordial invitation to all to hear 
Rev. Matthews Sunday.

Jim Putty who lives on the 
Gladys Scales place in the For
rest̂ , r community seems to have 
set a couple of records if not 
thn.x?, Tuesday, when his first 
bale of 1948 c o tto n  was ginned at 
the Forrester Gin, The bale was 
brought to town and placed on 
display at the courthouse square. 
-As the bale has not been cut, the 
starle and grade has not been 
deternr.ined.

May Have Set Three Records
We are pretty positive that Jim 

has gathered the first bale of 1948 
cotton in Terry county. 'That is 
record No. 1, Also, it is believed to 
have been the earliest on record 
for the county, being August 17tb 
again.'t the next closest August 
19th, several years ago. The third 
is tnat perhaps Putty has ginned 
the first bale of 1948 cotton on 
the South Plains.

•Jim Putty has about 300 acres 
in cotton .most of which is irri
gated. It was planted early in 
April, and the bale weighed 500 
pounds. As is customary, the bale 
will be auctioned to the highest 
bidder Saturday afternoon, and 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
donate its usual first bale pre
mium.
FIRST 1848 GRAIN 
RE.ACKES MARKET

So far as can be determined, 
the first load of 1948 grain also 
reached Brownfield and was mar
keted Tuesday of this week.

The grain, irrigated milo, was 
rak^d by Fred Cornebise on his 
farm southeast of Brownfield. 
Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co., 
the buyers, gave Cornebise a sub
stantial bonus and a free molsturft 
content test on the grain.

Local People 
Attend Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Moorhead, 
Mrs. J. R. Moorhead, and Mrs. 
Dube Pyeatt, all of Brownfield, 
G. B. Jones of Meadow and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Nabors of Lub- 
boc!:, attended an Old Settler’s re
union at Hogtown.

Hogtown gathered quite a bit 
of fame some thirty years ago as 
an oil boom town, but the field 
has long since been drilled out. 
Moorhead states, howe\’er, that 
new production has been found 
some three hundred feet deeper 
than the old pay and some nice 
wells have been brought in.

-------------o-------------
NEIGHBOR FOR MONTH 
CO.NTEST TO BE RESUMED 
IN SEPTEMBER

Due to lack of information, 
there will be no August “Neigh
bor for the Month”  contest. 
Johnny Haynes, sponsor of the 
event states however, that the 
contest will be resumed in Sep
tember and that there will be no 
interruptions from here on out.

M’'s. J. D. Miller correctly iden
tified Arnett Bynum as the 
“Neighbor” for the month of July.

-------------o-------------
The Crown still owns more than 

90 per cent of Canada’s forest 
areas.

County Agent Calls 
Cottonworm Meeting

County Agent Jack Cleveland, 
has called a meeting of cottoa 
raisers to be held at 3 p. m. Sat
urday at the court house to discuss 
the cotton insects and various, 
some new, poisons for same.

Considerable anxiety is being 
felt ever the county over the in
sects, and the agent wants to b« 
ready for any contingency.

All those interested are urged 
to attend.

Settle New Owner 
Little Super Market
Negotiations were completed 

Tuesday whereby Bill Settle, for
mer Precinct 2. Commissioner and 
longtime Terry County resident 
took over the ownership of th* 
Little Super Market from Odin 
M iller.

Miller had bought the store 
earli'»r this year from S. Yanddl, 
the original owner.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
REUNION

A reunion of all former East- 
land county residents of this area 
will be held at the Mackenzie , 
Park, Lubbock, the fourth Sun
day in ARugust. All former East- • 
land county residents are invit
ed to be present.

YOUNG COUNTY REUNION
The Young County annual re

union will be held in Mackenzie 
Park, Lubbock, the fifth Sunday 
in .August.

Former residents of Young 
county Ertd their friends are in
vited to come and bring a basket 
dinner and meet old friends and 
make new ones.

John Steadham of Croibyton 
is President of the Association.

The Rains Failed To  
Materialize

Most of us felt that we were in 
for a rain period over the week
end and it looked it for two or 
three days. Saturlay night there 
was much bluster, thunder, light
ning and flourish of clouds to and 
fro.

But the rain was light in most 
.sections, there being only .19 here 
•n Brownfield. In the meantime 
the weather continues unseason
ably hot, especially at night, and 
crops wilt in daytime. We usually 
expect cool nights on the Plains 
in August.

o
Carlos Cross of Wellman visit

ed in Por+ales over the weekend

I

DIXIECRAT TEARS UP WAIXACEITE SIGN—  A svpportcr 
States' Rights Democrats tears up a sign carried by oo* of 
porters Henry Wallace, who picketed the States* Righte 
Houston, at which the Party's Presidential nominee sficcpttd
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Let us quote that paragra^'h ver- 
batum: “AbUcr.e Christir.n C.;l- 
lege is also proud of the fa^t that 
It stands for Christian De-nocracy 
It is sol'r'ly ani unanimously op- 
po?. 1 to t'-'ose “ isms’ that endang
er our land from without and 
within It believes and teaches that 
America must continue to build 
m a system of free enterprise 

based on character, initiati e and 
hard work.” Isn’tWhat a refresh
ing statement compared to the 
walk yed utterances we hear ctim- 
ing from the big schools. Parents, 
why not consider sending y lur 
child to your church sci'ool in
stead of some questionable wild 
eyed, pink and red school that 
suggests, if not leaches, luose 
morals, and if not hate at least 
ridicule of our constitutional gov
ernment?
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MtMBER «946 
lEX A S

PRES5 
ASSO CIATIO N

ANNCUNCiMENTS
The folk wing named candidates 

have announced their candidacy 
for office subject to the action of 
the Democrat’c Primaries Satur
day, August 28, 1948:

FOR STATE SENATOR

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County

STERLING E. PARRISH 
(Re-elecflon, Lubbock County)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

GEORGE W. NEILL 
L. C. HEATH

FOR CO.MMISSIONER Pet. 4

K. R. (Horace) FOX 
J. B. (Mutt) OLIVER

Voter, you will not get any 
"rmfert in jumping from the Tru- 
manites to the Joe Martin led CrOP 
when it comes to serving the nrn- 
iriiy groups to get a few measly 
V' tes in an endeavor to carry 
;ne with the states with a large 
Ic. toral \'o‘ e. Their plaLoi m is 

ju.st as clear on anti-.segrognii m.
cll tax and state rights repeal a- 

the so-:’allcd Demi'cratic plat- 
*'orm. Indeed both old parties are 
moving just as close to a Fed
eral i'ctatorship as they dare g ; 
right now. There is nothing in 
ommon in either pla-fnrm to the 

ma 1 nnd woman w o loves life. 
Iib'*.*v and pu’̂ suit of hanpincss. 
Bot’i parties are vieing with each 
nther to k 11 the US Constitution 
and the Declaration of Indepen- 
den '.e. The safest course will be 
^cr liberty loving people to black 
both party nominees, and if the 
dictators down at Austin won’t 
permit Thurmond and Wright to 
be placed on the ticket, t en write 
them in. A protest vote this fall 
s a vote for a free nation. The 

masses of people are almost ruled 
right now by minority groups.

of campaign he would conduct. He 
didnt have any helicopter hired, 
so he didn't have to call them up 
and tell them he had decided not 
to use it in the run off. We know 
a nice young man who did change 
his mind. Coke, after he totters in  ̂
from vaccinating the caves, Wiii’t 
rave to worry about what he 
promr>^d .-̂ jme ft lk.w he wnild 
do unk'N.s » : han.- ! his m.nd.
Floydada H* perian.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldgar Self of Lub
bock are visiting his parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Ned Self. Ned Self un
derwent minor surgery Monday
morning in the local hospital. |

G I QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS

N E L S O N
C L I N I C

220 South Third 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 

Dr. E. O. NELSON 
I’hysirian and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTK E 

Fhone 454

JT hen Quacks Prescribe

Here we go with another batch 
of 'lot weekly editorials, some of 
V. Ich almost set the old Reming
ton on :i:e  before we jerked toem 
o; t. Hope they don. melt our press 
rollers.

.Now that t.h# CTO has come out 
for candidate Lyndon Johnson, 
what excuse will the daily papers, 
mostly, who are supporting John
son, have to say? They have been 
pouring it on poor old Coke be- I 
cause the Texas AFL endorsed
him, and now Coke s»ys he is 1
fer the Taft-Hartley act. What j 
v/ill the Texas dailies offer as an : 
alibi to their readers now?

t*'e have.been hear-ing so much 
‘‘liberal’’ stuff that has been com
ing out of f 'e  State supported 
school.': of late, along with aca
demic freedom, that we feel just 
about rested, and still have con- 
f dence when we get sometring 
d'ffererrT. .And this different stuff 
J' not coming from the BIG col- 
k'ges and univer‘5ifies; it is com
ing from *he comparatively small 
denominational colleges, so-call
ed. Siiiiday^s Abilene Reporter- 
TCews was largely taken up with 
T/jeir three fine church schools, 
Jiardin-Simmons University, Bap- 
t st; M^Murray College. Methodist 
arud A.bilene Christian College, 
t''hurcli of Christ. In an ad for the 
latter something caught our eye 
that made a real appeal. First, it
v.>held the church, and the Bible 
«;> the inspired word of God. Then 
it took up the home and its sac- 
redness. But the thing that really 
appealed to us after hearing so 
much unsavory stuff from the big 
colleges, was on Free Government.

President Truman and his ad
ministration keeps calling congress 
a bad one because it did not do 
everything he asked about the 
high cost of living. To tell the 
tru^h, the Truman administration 

well as congress is as much 
or more to blame than anyone 
else for the HCL. .A radio com
mentator Friday nigh,t summed 
up the amount of government tax
es and subsidies on a 100 pound 
sack of potatoes, and came up with 
a total of more than two dollars 
and fifty cents. Thus, potatoes 
have to sell at .5 or 6c per pound 
'n youi store. How does the gov'- 
ernment propose to brmg down 
n.'-ioes when they are boo.sting 
f'em  all the sam.e time? So far, 
we have heard no one reply to the 
radio address. Yes, we kn w that 
it is rather unpopular to talk about 
subsidies, but one of these days 
we are going to blow up prices so 
high that the bust will make the 
1920 crash look like 30 cents. And 
how do you roll back prices? By 
taking the withholding taxes from 
every working man, some of them 
GI’s that saw service overseas, 
and are now trying to make a liv
ing as on-the-job trainees. The 
Herald takes some SI 200 from four 
emoloyees every year, all of them 
v'eteians, and three saw service 
iverseas. Folks, it just don’t look 

light to us. If prices were really 
low, then some support would be 
justified, but not vhen they are 
already sky high.

Vo :,ne suspects that the buyer of 
! t ;kfast or steak will un

dertake to dictate to h’s dealer 
any selling or buying policy. He | 
buys if he wishes, or lets it alone. ' 
The square merchant will ne\er ■ 
ry o sell a man something he | 

does not want. On the ot. er hand, 
he merchant who buys space in 

the local paper never a.sks the 
editorial management to shape 
his editorials to suit him. If he 
has something real special, he may 
ask the newspaper for a short 
mention as a matter of news. To 
ray that the buyer of newspaper 
space dictates the policy of the 
newspaper is to slander both 
merchant and the newspaper.

•- stickleis fur stay-
n . \v th Truman and the party. 
\t thi m e time and in almost 

'.he .s:-'me brent , they condemned 
hi Uiiii n’.s entire “ civil rights" 
ro.gram. OK boy.s. swallow your 
ride, and lot’ em slip on the 

Ittle hra.ss collar. Tish! Tish! 
and Toshi

No one. not even Beautiful 
Beauford Jester, has attempted to 
xplain w. y he so readily agreed 

with the other Southern Govern
ors before the national Democratic 
ronvent on not to support Tru
man, hut after his conference with 
James .A. Farley, he is all for the 
Truman t eket. V.'hat did Fa. by  
promi Beauford.’ Could it be 
‘ hat Gov. J stcr sees the I.and- 
’vri'ir.g vn the wall as far as his 
state pol tical augcr.s for the fu- 
ure. and was pr. mi.sed a nice fat 

Lcieral j: b s HST gets in again? 
He did not even have the com
mon hospitality to welcome the 
governors of South Carolina and 
Mississippi to Texas. Was he a- 
shamed of tris double cross? 
Even Jesters own pet hobby, 
state ownership of tide water oil 
land was left neatly out of the 
Democratic platform, bit insert
ed n the GOP platform. Talk a- 
bout a. dark horse, but there seem.'= 
to oe a deep dark secret some
where.

And you’ve heard the old one 
about “ consistency being a jewel?" 
In a number of the county con- 
.en'ions over the state recently, 
.. e "loyal" democrats went on

The overw. elming weight of 
judicial opinion is against the idea 
of tho.se who maintain that any 
law passed by congress governing 
elections in the several states 
would not be unconst tutional. It 
would be unconstitutional for 
•ongress to make laws concerning 
how any state should hold elec
tions. That was left up to the 
state by the wise old heads who 
wro'e the constitution of the 
United States. The .mly thing that 
' ne federal government can legal
ly 'ake a hand in. according to 
'he bt-t legal talent, is to see 
i/iat no laws concerning elections 
can be made by any state that 

.;..-^any voter “because ><f race, 
•o- or prc\ o»us cnnditiiin of ser

vitude." Many Southern people, 
and t at includes the writer, are 
not sticklers for the retention of 
the poll t-̂ x law. and we predict 
that most southern states will s<;on 
be rid of he poll tax law if left 
alone. Other taxes can be sub
stituted for what goes to schtnils 
and other state busine.ss. Some 
.aave obje<*ted a constitutional a- 
menriment submitted to the 48 
tales would take too long to ratiiy 

r e Daily i>klabi.man finds upon 
n\ * t Ration however, that the 
.verage time it takes two-thirds 
f the state to either endorse or 

; eje t a law thus submitU*d is 
nly 17 m. i.ths and 18 days. -A 

short time compared to our 159 
vea’' old constitution.

Q. If I apply for hospitalizatbm, 
how long will I have to wait be
fore I am admitted to a V.A hos- 
pitaT*

A. If you have a ser\iee-con- 
nected di. ability you do not have 
to wait to receive hospitalization. 
If your d ab.lity is n.m.service- 
•onneded but an emergency, 
you -e admitted immediately. 
N o n .-er\ ci-_ ■ .mni u d ailments 
that do i:..t nxiui-e emeii^rncy 
*r‘ ‘ctment h'<ve to w: h until a 
i 'd  IS ava: Pie. onri Lie tine 
varies at . .Vi n h* ;,tal. N m.-^T- 
vice-orinvcti d v ran; al, ■ mu; * 
r̂ ign si dement'  ̂ that th» y - ann..! 
afford to p.ay c.r •treatment el. . -  
wh‘ i

Q. M; y I to mv .>wn A ■ • i 
L'r treat'- .-nt my bi abjidy and 
have Vt'i-i cns .Acmini; t; at, m pay 
the bill ’

.A. Only if you er civo prd;r VA 
app'-oval for , lo h t'oatment or 
care. Appi'-val i. ba.ed on the 
Ldlcnving conddmtii: (1 i you must 
have a .service-connected disabil
ity; (2) V.A must not be able 
to provide the treatment in its 
own hospitals or clmic-s; (3) travel 
to ,1 V.A station would work a 
hardship on you. In emergency 
cases, a veteran may apply to 
the nearest physician and have 
the physician notify the VA re
gional office having jurisdiction 
over the area.

------------------0-----------------

Ask for it by name.

.:*.A 6RAPETTE,

Tom Crawfoid 
E LECTR IC

! Licensed ana Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — .Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co.. Phone 182.

Eczema Itching, 
Burning, Distress

.Alfred Hinley of Brownfield 
spent Sunday in the home of his 
parents in Hobbs, N. M,

----------- o-------------
Rev. Earnest Shepherd of Sny

der substituted for Rev. A. A. 
Brian of t. e F.rst Baptist church 
Sunday. He flew back to attend 
the reburial of a service man in 
Snv e : .

G et Q uick Ease  and  Comfort
No siilkrcr ran atiord to pass up this 

: u>nesi oiler. Satisfai lion nr nionev hai k.
During the |>ast S', vrars manv hiin- 

I drc<l thousand lK)itlcsof Minnie’s Kmer- 
j aid Oil have In-cn sold for just such 
j troublesoiiic siirfaie skin conditions.

Go to voiir druggist todav and get a 
■mall original Ixiiile of Linerald Oil 
and use as dircctcil. You'll get relief 

I quicker than you ever expected—
Act tmiay on mir absolute guarantee 

of satisfaction or money back.
< PKl.MM URL 6  S i OKI!,

1

THERE’S NOTHING LIKE MILK FOR 
A PICKO? FOR ALL A G B . . . .
It’s so cool, refreshing and delicious. Peps 
you up, and it’s good for you too. No won
der we deliver to so m anyfam ilies with 
babies. If we’re not supplying you call us 
now. W e ’ll start at once.

FOR FR EE D E L IV E R Y

PHONE 184
Orr Dairy

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

S ^ U c ti

»
»»♦

k PU N C H IL  I

w—..

»♦*4>♦
P.«

t
♦
P.

I
i >.! «
I: P

WE ANNOUNCE
witk pc!d* WE h«v# bMfl

•J

M EK« eiclusJv* repf*»*nt«tiv* of
ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SERVICE in tKi* community. 'Hirougli 
our notion-wido connoction*. wo kovo 
tho focilitios for handling a funaral from 
any point in /.marica.

:•

F A R L E Y I
I Fl'NER.AL IIO.ME |
I  Phone 404 |

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

L  G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance
Coke S‘.even.son complex; We 

r:(;‘ e 'h.T ■ ;dn? have to
ang. I... m-r.fi a loul the kind

Despite the sensational disclos- | 
ures coming to lig. t enent the ; 
Red spy ring, Unhappy Harr>’ ' 
continues to yell “ red herring.” 
Could it be that HST is afraid 
that one of these rotten red her- ' 
rings will land in his face one | 
of these days?

Y’’our local newspaper is a mer- i 
chant and its wares are column  ̂
incites in the paper, or in the | 
case of classified ads, so much per j 
word. Local merchants, farmers j 
and others are its customers. It . 
is based on the same principal as ; 
your local groceryman selling ■ 
their customer a box of pc*̂ t toas- ■ 
ties or a pound of round steak.

R. M. MOORHEAD
rc|)reseiuiiig'

West Texas Life Insurance Company

Life, Burial. Legal Reserve Insurance
PO LIO  PO LIC IES—  protection for the 

Entire Family for only $5.00 Per Year!

Phone 185 Res. Phone 281-R

Baby Chix
Also 2 and 3 Week old chicks for immediate 
delivery. W e have hatches each Monday 
and .Th^sday •

are custom hatching this season.
E V E R L A Y  FEED S

anSHOLM HATCHERY

LET’S GO ON A PICNIC!
You hear that often these days— and nothing is

better than a good old fashioned picnic to bring

cheer to the entire fam ily. Shop our store for all the

goodies you ’ ll want in your lunch basket.

P H O N E  316-J FOR D E L IV E R Y

S f l T i n L U X
S E M I -G L O S S

CLEVER GIRL . . .  that's what your 
friends will say when th«y see 
your new SATIN-LUX rooms.
CLEVER G IR L . . . your husband 
will agree. He'll like fhe way 
SATIN-LUX brushes out. . .  covers 
solidly in one coot...  dries quickly 
to a hard, smooth satin finish.
CLEVER G IRL.. .you’ll tell yourself 
when cleaning days orriv^. Mild 
soap and water will wash dirt and 
grease away without harm to the 
sotin finish. Yes...use SATIN-IUX

loP ^  M
J ^  SATIN-LUX is Identically

Fa V Matched in color with
^ /  j r  FIATLUX ond GLOS-LUX

J K  J/  ONLY  ̂ o i l  oA i

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
McGo w a n  a  McGow ’a n  

L.AWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

V E T E R IN A R IA N
3 blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 900F3

Dr. H. H. Hugl les
d e n t .Vl  s u r g e o n

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap Inicrebi. Lonf 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

3. VIRGIL CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEY

Cl'vll Practice Only 
BrawtiDeld, Tet

ELECTRO-THERAPY—

Phone 2.54
McILLROY A McILLROY

.3 biks. north Baptist church

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED ONCE A a EAR

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

J

our diSiJay of granite 
Monumpnt.s. or we will call at 
your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 .Ave. II Lubbock

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield. Texas

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-l.aw 

Practice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ B A R T L E n fO .
-FOl

.

L U M B E R
and biiilding materials of ail kinds.

Dr. W . A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Neill Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield. Texas

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

Modem Ambxlance Serxtes 
25 Yean Serriee In 

Brownfield. T<
PHONE Its

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they bum?—Drug- 
lists return money if first bottle 
>t "LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

G EO . W . N E IL L
ATTOBNBT AT LAW 

BpecUHaIng In ookstmeto.

tttloo
OFFICE: lot Floor Neill liower

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LL’BBOCK, TEXAS

INFANTS AND CHILDRENGENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles. M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Bon. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins. M D. 

(Gynecology)

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W .H  Gordon, M. D. r . A. a  P. 
R. H. McCarty. M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. OToughlin, M. D.
X-RAT AND LABORATORY 
A G. Baixfa. M. D.

J. H. Fetton, B u rtn f M snm r
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FEARS Silver Dale 2V2 can .
t e a  Lipton’s Vi lb. pkg----------------

A ?  i i !l  (
■'mn • • r” <■ 1 /
. i S  i.o . LT i can ‘^‘5''*

F ^n n A
 ̂L \.# 1V J1 ! ; : Y  Staff-G-lifcns . 2  can - . . .  I Q c

EVERLITE 
25 LB. BAG

GRAPE JUICE Welch sq f.

U B .
NEW MORN 12 oz. can

APPLE JiilCE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7!Ac
FOOD CLl'B 12 oz. jar

PEANUT BUTTER_ _ _ _ _ 33c
AYWON No. 2 CAN

BEANS & POTATOES .  -  ! 6c
TRU TEX No. 300 can

EUCKBERRIES_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
1 LB. BOX

HI-BO CRACKERS_ _ _ _ _ 31c
LIBBY‘S '4 CAN

POTTED MEAT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
STARKIST GRATED 6 o». can

TUNA FISH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
CAKE FLOUR **KG-

SWANS DOWN - . . . . . . . .  41c
LIBBY'S 3 CANS

BABYFOOD-— . . . . .  -  23c
WESSON OIL pm t_ _ _ _ _ 49c

OLD DUTCH a n . . .  9c

BEETS Uncle Wm.
cut no. 2 can 12 c
RAISIN BRAN 
Postlg. - - 1 5 c
TOMATOES
no. 2 —  1 2 I/2C 
Grapefruit Juice 
T ex .4 6 oz , 1 5 c
NU WAY BLEACH
q t . - - - - - - - 10c

SW E L Lg.

Halo Skampco giant_ _ _ 0 9 c

SOFSKIN CREAM reg. $1 s ize_ _ _ _ 7 9 ^

JERGENS LOTION regular 50c size, plus 
JERGENS FACE CREAM, 15c size

65c value f o r _ _ _
MODART SHAMPOO 
LUSTRE CREAM SHAMPOO reg $1 size

33c
8 9 c

HIND’S LOTION reg $1 va l._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00c
JOHNSONS BABY POWDER 50cvaL —  33c 
FRESH DEODORANT 59c val_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^
HEINZ SOUP BABY FOOD

Cream of Tomato 
C a n - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 c
SWEETHEART SOAP 

Reg. lg .

Heinz
2G an sfoT __________ I 5 c

BLU WHITE
FLAKES

BarlOc B arlSc P ack age_ _ _ _ _ IQ c

CHERRIES Pillf ** ” 0- 2 can
L O G C A B I N S Y R U P 1 2 0 Z .-
VIENNA SAUSAGE Snack Time can .  
CHEWING GUM Wrigley’s 3 pkgs. for
ORANGE JUICE Heart of Fla 46 o z ..

S A L M O N  ALASKA RED SOCKEYE 
No. 1 TALL C A N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 9 c

3 LB. CAN

SALAD DRESSING Best Maid p in t ... 
MIXED VEGETABLES Libbv’s tall can

[LES Libty’s Lcr.e ctjlc 203 ,'a r . .
TONGUE SPREAD Libby’s ’A ca n ___ 13c

' :F ^ y ^ .T 7 T W W -I

V /  t  M  r  r*
^ ^ ^ 1 ^  [ * ■ (  ^

V t l  f ; 6 l 1  n s  Fresh, Tender lb. . . . .  A  9 1

ROA TIN  EA R S SWEET AND 
TENDER, EAR

CUCUMBERS Long Green pound
CABBAGE and gj'ccn lb.
LETTUCE Cabfonia Ice Berg !b.

LEMONS fnbf. Sunkist lb.

RIB OR BRISKET

HAM SHANK END lb. 
BUTT END lb.

F R Y E R S S '69<t
F IS H

Boneless Perch 
P ou n d _ _ _ 39c
F R E S H
DRESSED HENS 
pound_ _ _ 49c

PORK STEAK

Shoulder cut

"a*"

i i
• t i¥

V

t
»
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Swan-Keimetly \^>ws ! 
Read In (dendale,
Calif. :

Before an altar banked with ; 
gladioli and daisies in the (?hcvy ; 
Chase Baptis' church of Glendale,' 
California, Miss Gloria Swan be
came the b '̂ide of Mr. Richard S. j 
Kennedy, Friday. July 23. T h e ; 
candlelighied double ring cere
mony was performed by Rev. j 
Jamc; T. Mart'n at 7:30 o ’clock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Swan of 
Browmfield. The groom is the son ! 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Kennedy of 
Big Bear, Calif. I

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white slip
per satin gown embroidered with j 
seed pearls and a veil of illusion I 
and lace held by a seed pearl I 
crov/n. For something old and 
borrowed, she carried a handker- 
chief belonging to her grand
mother, Mrs. P. B. Brothers, some
thing blue was her garter; some
thing new. a strand of pearls, a 
gift from the groom. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses and a 
white orchid.

Miss Dorothy Nell Brownlee, 
maid of honor, wore a bouffant 
gown blue organdie and carried 
a nosegay of yellow carnations 
and sweetpeas. Nosegays of pas- 
el flowers were carried by the 
bridesmaids. Miss Joann Butler, 
gowned in pink organdie; Miss 
Barbara Ronnie, in aquamarine 
organdie: and Miss Carol Neilson, 
in yellow organdie. Miss Leslie 
Ann Smith, flower girl, wore or
chid organdie.

Frank Kennedy, brother of the 
groorr was best man and ushery

were Bill Matthews, Orb Brothers, 
uncle of the bride, and Frank Gar
ner. Pat Swan, brother of the 
bride, w’as ring bearer.

•‘Clair de Lune,” a medley of 
love songs, and the traditional 
wedding marches were played by 
Miss Rosemary Williams. Miss 
Mary Shaffer, accompanied by 
Miss Williams sang “Because,” 
“ I Love You Truly,” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

A reception in the church 
lounge followed the ceremony. 
Miss Yvonne Jeppson presided at 
the bride’s book. The table w'as 
covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with a three-tiered wed- 
ing cake surrounded by white 
double daisies. Hostesses were 
Misses Carol St.erly, Rosemary 
Pierce and Betty Schroeder. |

After a wedding trip to Santa i

Miss Vivian Eubanks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks of 
Happy, whose engagement to

arm >unced recently. Miss Eu
banks is the granddaughter of 
M.*. and Mrs. J. H. Eubanks o; 
Bi o'wnfield.

Barabra, San Francisco, Sacra-! Gen>ge Woods, jr.. of Happy was 
•nento, and Reno. Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy are at home at 501 E.
Verdugo Ave., Burbank, Calif.

For traveling, the bride woi*e a 
poudre blue suit and cocoa ac-„ 
cessories. She w’ore a white orchid.

Mrs. Kennedy graduated from 
high school in 'Brownifield and is 
a June graduate of Glendale, Col
lege. She is affiliated with Kappa 
Phi Sigma and Sigma Phi Delta.
She was YWCA secretary and 
.'lu-j editor of the El Vr.quero, col
lege publication.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Hoover high school and at
tended Glendale College. A navy, 
veteran, he is now employed by 
the Glendale Post office.

Guests w'ho attended the wed
ding from Brownfield were: Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Swan and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown
lee and Dorothy Nell

Initiation of Suh-Dcl)
1 1 l e l d  A i i i r .  I d

The f.: nnal initiation of Sub- 
Deb pledges was ; eld Friday, 
\ugu.'' 13. at 5:00 p. m. at the 

horn of Charlene Daniell.
The undlclifeht ci '.'mi.ny was 

ted. Nc.w members :^gru d 
t’ :e o?‘ *h on a ta:>le ci’vered in 
white la. e =>ver blue a,in. Blue 
c; rHl* - wt re burnir.g thr' ug’ .out 
h o r-iom.

>' V members pi«“ = -nt were: 
Sue -Sitwe '. J( Machen. Ca’'<»- 
lyn Lrchy. FreHo Anthi»ny. JacKie 
C um;). Carol Jone^. Ro.xann Mil
ler. Lea 1 Dab P i t wood, Norma 
Roger.';, Kay Sz.vdluski, Wynelle 
Wehh, Lamoin Lindsey. Joan 
Sh; lt(>n, Velma R ifkler, Iva 
Bla r. and Doris Wall.

Old member.^ unending were: 
Jac ;if D.h.'ose. Charb ie Gaston. 
' ’h.h)C Schmidt. Loi.- Stevens, 
Nani A Morgan. Francis Price, 
Ma.y Tankeisley, Charlene Dan
iell, Barbara Beard. Lois Foster. 
Norma Boyd. Cynthia Black. 
Jack,'* .Mien, Hetty f'erguson. 
Pahsy Johnson.

dance was g'ven B llow ng the 
hiit at »n at the CMuntry Club in 
i'.onor t.he new members.

)V>e C. =in
. •ere; Mr. 

,d ; ildren 
d AI; .̂ M. 
a; rl M. 

Mr and 
'■'d f- m ly

G e t s  G r e a t e r  R e l i e f  
F r o m  U s e  O f  R e t o n g a
Cats On Stamaich. Muscular .Aches 

and Pains, Sluggish Elimination, 
Weakened Feeling, .All Prompt
ly Relieved, Says Mrs. Era 
Manning.
“ .A good friend personally re

commended Retonga to me and 
I can say that she did not praise 
this fine medicine half strong 
enough,” gladly states Mrs. Era 
"Manning, respected residor.1 of 
4P8 Barrera St.. San Antomo, Tex., 
and the mother of seven children. 
Mrs. Manning gratefully contin
ues:

'I had no ajipetile and soft 
foods were all I could force down 
to keep me going. Food seemed to 
sour in my stomach and burn in
side me like acid. I suffered so 
much distress from gas on my 
stomach and bloating that some
times I could hardly get my 
•breath. I felt weakened and worn 
out. My shoulder and arm muscles 
pained and ached something aw-

Aiib̂ Ti.st, Month hor 
.^ i> t c r s  ( ic l - 'T o iL ^ c t lK r

All: list seems to l)e the m uith 
:’(>r .-i.'̂ tors to gct-toget!ier in 
Brownlield.

Among the many a’ e Mrs. Kate 
Pverett of McLean, who has been 

isiting her sist '̂rs. Mrs. Minnii- 
.V;lliams, Brownfieli, and Mrs. 
Bain Price of Phrns. With Mr. 
Price and da;,ghter. Virginia, the 
'isters had a picnic supper in 
Coleman Park last week. Mrs. Ev
erett and Mrs. Williams are now 
spending two weeks in Dallas with 
another sister.

In f"e B. M. Tuttle home are 
Mr. and Mrs. Boots Lee of Los 
Angeles. Calif. Mrs. I ee and Mrs. 
Tuttle are siste*̂ s. They are also 
visiting other relatives.

fill and I had to take strong la.xa- 
t.'ves to relieve my sluggish bow
els. My whole body seemed full 
of toxic poisons.

“Retonga gave me greater re
lief than all other medicines I 
have tried. I have a grand appe
tite new, eat anything I want, 
and no longer suffer distress from 
sour stom.ach and acid indigestion 
or take those rarsh purgatives. I 
sleep good, feel refreshed when 
I get up, and my housework is a 
pleasure instead of a drag. No 
one can be more thankful than I 
am for Retonga.”

Relonga is intended to relieve 
distress due to insufficient flow 
of digestive juices in the stomach, 
loss of appetite, borderline Vita
min B-1 deficiency, ami consti
pation. If the first bottle fails to 
give you gratifying relief, your 
money will be refunded. You can 
get Retonga at Primm Drug and 
all other good drug stores. adv.

D.U’GHTER VISITING 
FRO.M ( IIK .\GO

Mr. and Mr>. .Tack Snitker are 
hen- fr> m Chicago. vi>iting her 
mot 'cr .Mrs. Maudie Romans and ' 
fam'ly, a.s well a.s his relati'es. ! 
B{)th are attending Moody Bible ! 
In^t:tute, and will become mis- ' 
sii -laru. upon graduation. He ' 
preached to the pri.soners in jail, 
Sunday afternoon.

The Snitke.’ s drove a new car 
fr.m Chi'cago to Fort Worth, 
which was pul on a u.sed car lot 
at Fort Warti'.. They put 2,000 
miles on the car. making it a 
USbTD car, and considerably high
er.

----------------- 0-----------------
.MUSK PUPILS ENROLL 
BEFORE SEPT. 1

M s. W. H. Dallas will enroll 
voice and piano pupils before or 
on Sept. 1. Contact Mrs. Dallas by 
calling 48 or by stopping at her 
home, 401 E. Cardwell.

Public and special recitals are

n u n

Your cotton crop may look good now, but

W A T C H  O U T !
Insect pests can make inroads on your cot
ton profits in a very short time. Be on the 
l̂itert foFthe firft sights of infection.

We. can supply you with the recommend

ed insecticides for the control of —

Flea Hoppers -  Leafworms -  Bollworms

The Knox sisters, with the ex
ception of Mrs. Will Copper of 
Gordon have just ended their an- ! prepared during the year by pu- 
nu.il two-week get-together in I pils.
Brownfield; They are: Mesdames 
S. H. Kolgate. Sa*" .Angelo; Lee 
capell, Weslaco: J. C. Whisenat.
Soccorro. N. M. The sisters they 
v’site.i he e are Mrs. W. W. Price 
and Mrs. Jim Burnett. Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton, a neice of ti e ladies, 
entertained them with a chicken 
supner and watermelon feast and 
showed films taken during the 
Harvest Festival. Glenna Faye 
Winston who was chosen Harvest 
'^ueen is also a neice of the Knox 
sisters Otheis attending were; S.
H. Hclgate, Lee Capell of Wesla
co and husband of Lima. Peru; '
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Luna, Odessa; |
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Holgate.
San Angelo; Mrs. Cada Vaught,
Weslaco.

Mrs. W. D. Winn of Gomez has 
had as her guests her sister and 
daughters fi(»m McKinney.

Other si.ster together over the 
I weekend were Mrs. Archie 
j Thompson. Big Spring: Mrs. Ber- 
i nard Lay, Gomez; and Mrs. Fred 

Smith, Brownfield. The ladies 
with hu.sbani.s and families were 
Sunday guvsis in the F:ed .S.mith 
ome. ;

CO.MEZ II D ( LUB REPORT
Mo.mbers of the Gomez H. D. 

Club and their families enjoyed 
a social and buffet .supper in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tress Key 
Thursday night. Games of “42” 
were played.

Tlio next regular meeting will 
be Thursday, September 9. in i 
the home of Mrs. K. Sears. Every 
member is urged to be present 
as they will elect officers for ti e 
coming year and will fill out the 
annual club report.

-------------- o-------------
TO GET DEGREE

It has been announced by the 
Univers ty of Texas that V’ance 
W. Smith of Brownfield will re
ceive ris bachelor of science de- 
g:ee at the summer commence- 
mer, exercises. -August 29.

V inc e is the son of Mrs. Lula 
Smith, former county treasurer, 
and nep c\v of Hug!) and Lee 
Hulse.

M.s. Ge< —ge Warner is vis'ting 
m ♦hp home of her mother in Lit
tlefield. this w'-ok.

Johnson News
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Shepherd 

of Brownfield spent last week in 
t e 1-oyd Wilson home.

Har'i’n Jo., e, jr.. of E , Pa., 
and Mrs. C. H. P .belts oi W-- o, 
are \ it n- thL lr pc - n* ,, Mr. and 
Mr: Hardin Joyce.

Th-i^o ta’hir fi oer 
r . I ' r hco). ~u)" ... 
and M a. H. P. T:.t -n 
- f Rruo lend, I Mr. :
J. Gr.t n R ; M:
J L.'gan GA^ n of L 
Mrs. Stev Count no- 
■f Lubbock, Mr .. :-rn th and son 

Haywood of T‘ 'k i M r .  and Mrs.
I. B. Green and Mr. and Mi.s. L. . 
P. Bench and m. Tommy Lynn. ' 

M •. and Mrs. K. V. Gillentine 
had their married children homo

I

w'th the t. e p'-irt wct Kend. !
M .'.s Gloria Little is visiting in 

Tipton. Okla. ^
Jean and Leroy Evans v . ded 

with roiati'e*< at ■ » D innell last 
week.

Vi.itOiS in the Frank Tuttle 
home Sunday w.-re lyir; m Bû ’k- , 
man . f .Acuff. Klhe.t Halv.s and 
Sandy White of .S Ciiwn.

Mr. an.; M*s. R. D Jones. Mr. 
.md Mrs. J. J. J o. and CharR.tle.

n L< e and 
I uii-) 7.1’• and 

-Mrs. R. D. Jop's. jr.. Sunday. !
W. D. Fau.iî ht ma. a h.us no.-' ; 

trip to Oklahoma li’ot week.
Lawrence Harcra\e -f For* 

Wo -th visited w th ir *;-r.-. Mis. 
Hams and Min Sext.-n la; t Sun
day.

Mr. and Mi ;a B. =. T ‘ ttlp and • 
family visited ir Oklahoma over 1 
the weekend. i

Mr .and Mi.-«. Grady Fk hols. jr.. 
■>f Brfiwnfield d h.. parent...
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fchols, Sun
day. ,

De’neris Little i." visiting rela
tives at Odessa.

Carroll Johnson preached at the 
Baptist church at Tokio, Sunday, 
during both .services. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ge..;ge Lasiter had I 
relatives visiting them last week, j 

It has been reported that the 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs Wil- ' 
lard Shavor. who retentiy moved ' 
from this community to Gomez ■ 
has polio and is m the ho.spital at 
Plainview. j

T!ie revival at the Baptist
church closed Sunday night. There ,1
were four additions by baptism j 
and three by letter. There were 
a number of rededicati-ms. Troy i

- 1

■•Id. 
t- ;y:

Mr.
rlr ;  p;

D<m; -  r.

W. G ■1 •1.
-j'l i:

O'N: Pliim-

Hospital News
Surgical: Mr. Eldon Sullivan
Wol'h; E. Ell: cii. Lew land;
Ml'. H. E. r.-If. Brownfield.
Ai - rt;l .)Iis. L. Ci. G i;)')‘ ‘ 
R ;' vil Li" !a Gr'mm
Br -v.
Ton ^

M-
Pi.-.
iirnAU-ici'P 
Mr a c.v: M ,t. \
NEW ARRIVALS 

I ■ .i Ft- ■ daughter -n Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles R. Benson of Wolf- 
forth, arrived .August 14. weighing
6 Ib.s 6 oz. The father is in the 
.SC: vice station bus ness.

Parry -Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy York, of Brownfield, 
arriv’ed August 17, weighing 7 
1. s. 9 oz. The father is an em- i 
ploy-? nf Copeland Hardware. !

A .''on vvas born to Mr. and Mr.s, I 
Billy Jo Layland of 209 South ; 
l.̂ t. August 14, weighing 8 lbs. '
7 oz. The fat or works in a cafe, j

-------------o------------ - I
Mr. .-'nd Mrs. Ted Hardy and 

hildien, Teddy J »e and Tommy, 
are vciatioriinp in ('a; Load and 
Puiuostj. N. W. thus week.

PLAÎ JS NEWS
J m .^lory and WoHace Ran- 

olph we;v on the si k list la.'t 
•week, bi t ; -th are reported im-
J r,g.

Lynn Fite, a student at the pre 
medical school in Kirkville, Mo 
was a guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Tommie Hi.-ks the firs 
part ol the week. Fite and Hick 
we * overseas tugclher during th« 
war.

f;--
P
Fi
w

M.

Pr :\ .a] i; in se-'si:in 
^'Phersnn of Lub- 

v.:e prea"h’ng and 
'■y is leading the

Pc
in

W-iyne
Ann,

es.
Pl.;;v. ( ’ . • , Xo. 862. Order
t ‘ Fa ' , 1 .St ■»' niei in regular 

M .4y ri/ht Aug.^st I6rh 
w:‘ h 2 ' m -  < r and five v ’sit- 
nr' present. Refreshments were i 
-■r-.i*d by .>Irs. Louise Oden and ! 

Mr-;, I' -J P« de McKee.
M a n d  Airs. Red Whisnant 

and family of .Andrews were Sun
day guests of her brother, Ed 
Duma.s, jr., and family.

ott and daughtei
i - la,St wen •

Anson ond Akilcne. M -.. 3- ' 
atf toe bai alaure5te ser
vi -e at Ha din-S:m;non; w’her* 
h r brot er *s a member of th* 
•Auc-jst gr. iuating -; lass.

Several from Plains atlendel 
the funeral of H--gh Gray ii 
Bro-wnfield Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie CopelanI 
of Oklahoma were here last weet 
visiting I is parents, Mr. and Mri. 
.A. C. Copeland.

' M-. and M; 
■aughteis vi !!•* »do Cui r ngt-m suricndcred to 

the n n stiy. The revival effort 
s c :' u (i to create a .enowed intc-r- 
Ptl the church work. Rev. David 
Gr l in was the ei ar gep. t and 
Hw. J. W. Stone, the pastor, led 
‘he s . g ng.

-A number from this community 
are attending the scrvu.e at t. e 
'h-oi- h ol tnrisl in Bfiwnfield,

RIO
F R l. —  SA T

BLACK ^ 
HILLS

Eddie Dean

Thursday Aug. 26th 

World Premier

RED
RIVER

RIALTO THEATRE
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

TARZAN AND 
THE MERMAIDS

Johnny Weissmuller

SUxM,—M O N .

RIVER
LADY

WITH

Yvonne DeCarlo 
Rod Cameron

Tues. - Wed. - Thure.

EMPEROR
WALTZ

Bing Crosby 
Joan Fontaine

THEATRE
SA T. O N L Y

Johnny Mack Brown 
Raymond Hatton

FRONTIER
AGENT

SU N .— M O N .

CAU  IT 
MURDER

Plus Second Feature

RACKETEERS

T U E S. —  W E D , 

Michael Whalen

Grace Bradley

SIGN OF 
THE WOLF

Thursday - Friday

Tom  Conway

13 LEAD 
SOLDIERS.

Mrs. Mary K. Blanton of 
.'ilia is visiting for a few da>.. 
witn ner sister. Mis. Frank P. ?.I.I- 
ler.

C O N TA C T US FOR

AIRPLANE CROP DUSTING SEVICE

NOW
* Is The Time To Kill That

JOHNSON GRASS
Ask Us About

A TLA C ID E
IT  K IL L S A T  T H E  RO O TS

GOODPASTURE
CRAIN AND MDIINC COMPANY

Mrs. Ethel Spraggens of Fort 
Worth is a guest in the home of 
ner sister, Mrs. E. L. Redford. 
The ReJfords visited in Dallas 
last week and Mrs. Spraggens re- 

j turned with them.
----------------- 0-----------------

-MRS. CARPENTER LE.ADS 
WSCS LESSON

I

i Mrs. J. H. Carpenter conducted 
I the lesson when the WSCS met 
I Monday afternoon at Fellov\'ship 
! Hall in the Methodi.st church.
I Mrs. Carpenter was assisted by 
i Mesdc mes Power, Thompson, 
i Hogue, and Loyd. Others pre.sent j were Mesdames Gorton, Hair, and 
I Downing.
j Monday, .August 23, t 'e  monthly 
i covered dish luncheon will be 
j held at Fellowsh.p Hall with Mes- 
I dames Puwe:. Tharp, and Gorton 
; js hostes.ses.

------------ o-------------
Medical Society Has 
Luncheon at Fsquire

The five-county Medical Soc
iety met Wednesday, August 11, 
at *he E.squire for a luncheon. Dr. 
A. H. Daniell is president of the 
society.

The two principal speakers for 
the after lunch lecture were Dr. 
Cooper of Plainview, who spoke 
on psychiatry, and Dr. Smith, also 
of Plainview, whose lecture con
cerned polio.

The Wives Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. Daniell following 
the luncheon.

The Society meets every two 
months.

COiO tfUl PIAIO AND 
FLORAL PRINT WAIST 

...ACCENTED BY A 
SPARKLING 

WHITE PIQUE 
VESTEE

C l a ^ ^ i c
DAN RIVE* GINGHAM PLAID 
. . .  SMAKTIY TAILORED . . .
a c c en t ed  w ith  c o lo r fu l

MATCHING METAL BUTTONS 
ON A DOUBU BKEASTEO 
EFFECT WAIST.
SIZES 7-12

SIZES 7-12 
(ALSO AVAILABLE IN 

CHUBBY SIZES 
BW-14W)

 ̂ I

PP.E-$CHOOL^
PP-ETTY

BBICHT WOVEN 
GINGHAM PLAID 
. . . TRIMMED WITH 
FROSTY WHITE 
WAFFLE PIQUE 
PILGRIM 
COLLAR AND 
CUFFS 
SIZES 3-6IS

w

« 4

<
EMBROIOEtEO WMin BtOAOdOTH BLOUSE COBA 
BINED WITH A OUST-fUFFLED SOLID COLOR SKIRT 
SET OFF WITH A BEADED WAISTLINE. SlUS T-*

m a t c h in g  AVONDALE STIPCO 
a n d  pla in  CHAMBRAYS 
sm a rtly  fa sh io n ed  w ith
UNUSUAL 
SOES

Mrs. Claude Merritt of Brown
field returned Saturday from Las 
Cruces, N. M. where she had been 
visiting her daughter.
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J. N. Nelson of Prescott, Ark., 
was here early this week visiting 
his SOP Lynn Nelson and daughter 
Mri. Harrold Denton. Mr. Nel
son lived here sometime a few 
years ago. when he operated the 
Camp Western and put cn and 
sold the Nelson cdditioii in the 
west part of town. He is the fatr.ei 
of Homer Nelson who moved from 
here to Prescott a few weeks ago.

Read And I'se Herald Want Ads

M *. and Mrs. Burdette Auberg 
and their little girls of Levelland 
are visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. _. Au- 
burg this week. *

------------ o-------------
Doanne Tiernan has returned 

to her home in Bakersfield. Calif., 
alter several weeks visit w'ith her 
.ather. Pete Tiernan and her 
grandmother. Mrs. Geo. E. Tier
nan.

Btu«r

FOR HOT FORDS
new special cores for cooling off 
hot running Eoros. Guaranieeu lo 
cool. More tubes, stronger built. 
.Ask The Man Who Has One: 
We also repair and clean radiators.

SEE US BEFORE T A K IN G  YOUR V A C A T IO N !

BROWNFIELIl RADIATOR SHOP
Phone 263-W Bennie Green, Owner

HOUSES FORM
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O. B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

REPAIR LOANS
W e furnish labor and material.

36 M O N T H S T O  P A Y

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. Aven, jr.. Mgr. 3Iartin Line, .Asst. Mgr.

Negro Minister Keeps 
Appointment For 
23 Years

PARIS. Tex. Aug. 12 (A P)— 
“The Lord is My Light and my 
Salvation; whom shall I fear?”

I

I This scriptural passage has con- 
; tinually been on the mind of t e 
1 Rev. H. N. Logan. 74-year-old 
Negro Baptist minister of Man
chester. Larrar County. Texas, as 
he makes his weekly 40-mile 

' journey to Par s to preach in the 
Mount Pisgah Baptist church.

And for the past 23 years Rev. 
Logan hasn’t missed a week meet
ing his congregation in Paris.

In telling the story of the min- 
j ister, Ed Bryson of the Paris 
News, says the white-haired min
ister usually makes his trip in 
a small wagon with a canvas cover 
to keep out the rain and soften 
the sunshine.

In the winter, a small charcoal 
stove in the wagon keeps Rev. 
Logan from freezing.

“My hands have been frostbit
ten and my ears frozen,”  the 
.Minister relates, “ and I have 
waded the creek bottom when it 
was a half a mile wide to get to 
my appointment.”

Rev’. Logan adds that during his 
41 years as a minister he has 
helped build nine churches, sev
en in Lamar and two in Red Riv
er county. He has added 3,000 
members to the churches he has 
pastured during his ministry and 
has baptised 700.

The negro minister was born 
Dec. 29, 1873 at Arthur City, on 
the Red River, and has spent most 
of his life within a good day’s 
walking distance of that place. His 
career as a preacher began in 
1907.

He explains that he has made 
up for his late start by faithful 
work as a minister and a builder 
of churches.

Relieving that “a naked back 
and hungry stomach” are the onlv 
two ti.ings a man can get wilh- 

 ̂out working, the traveling min- 
■ ister owns a 60-acre farm north 
of Manchester. There he grow- 
much of the food for his family 
in addition to a cotton crop for 
cash.f

However, mi>st of his time and

■*«

........................ _________

CRESCENT H iL L  CH U R CH  O F C H R IST  

Lubbock Rcl. At Oak St. Jimmy W ood Minister
<il.le Study Sunduy 9:45 A. M ., contmunion. ni,ht. Sun 8:15 P. M. 
Te.x hiiig Sun. 10.45 A. M.

• ommunioii n. 11:45 A. M. |  ̂ *’ • ^
Young People Sun. .  7:90 P.M. : Teaeher’s C lass. Tues. 8:00 P. M. 
Even. Worship Sun. 8:00 P. M. . Mid-week Bible, Wed 8:00 P. .M.

TEXAS COACHES SEE LINE PLAY DEMONSTRATION— Bully Gilstrap (front 
center), end eoach of the University of Texas, demonstrates line play at the Texas 
coaching school in Abilene. Gilstrap shows the offensive stance. Working with him 
are Jack Boles (standing) Hardin-Simmons end, and Buddy Jungmichel of the 
University of Texas coaching school. Part of the more than 1,000 coaches enrolled 
in the school watch the demonstration. (AP Photo).

Use Courtesy And 
Reduce Accidents

What can d.ivers do to reduce 
their chances A r-ollision on the 
highway'.’

In a sin;’ le word the answer 
.vould !)e. C'F URTESY. Thats tne 
)el;ef - f Gee rge Clark, m ma- ing 
dir.' t r oi the Te.xas Safety 
scK'iation.

“ .Ail 1 ie.e of the road boil dwwn 
.o t is fundamental o«ine-e-pt— 

u. y.” .'>a'd .Mr. ; larke.
"The b’ggest llision-makei- we 

:,.ve o:‘; the hiK-^vay to ;i;iy i> -he 
Ilc.v who I'i t yield right-
-w:.y," he d. lai d. “ Yet tne 

s:m,;Ie exercise of C‘ uC'-,y . ild
. . 5 * :Vi . ' i n i > ' '
d ' « A 1 i‘ 1 ' ng

with t. e National Safety Council’> 
alety education program for 

.August, emphasibzing courtesy 
and defensive driving. The.«e 
'ules were offeied fo;' Lfe-saving 
on the highway.

Consider cai .T lly the rights of 
..‘.hers.

Oiler hami si3n..i.< bef re '-tup- 
r.g or tur. ing.
Under land b " ‘ h al ana

’ a’ e la ff’c laws.
Rely ne t on h;.- ’ .akes. but on 

your own.
Take time to re.ach your do .- 

tination safely.
Exercise ita.-on;. .k juvdgm.'; ’ 

a:ici common sen e.
.y V !  ̂ : o-

 ̂ ! pa n '.
h I , o ;• ; I I i” ,  - X 1 - 1 i . .

he ‘ titu le of = t : . .

Texan Named Head 
Of ‘ Girls Nation”

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. (AP) 
—.A. Mc.Allen, Tex., girl is the | 
new president of Girls Nation, a ' 
.mythical government established 
[ y 94 high sche>ol juniors and
pi i;.sored bv the .American Le-• ... ■ g;on au.xiliaiy.

M S' Kennon Kethley, Ms.Allen 
hig’i s"hool junior lass president, 
wa chesem president by the girls 
•it a co.nvention here last night. 
Sl'ie ran m the "ELderahst” paity 
ticket.

AE.'.s Ket-ih y i; g'^verner of the 
Te. i C rl .Sta’ .m ac inplk : !
: r-s k : Hi-r . ii > ,n:e st, d .'i 
HO ‘ and mu -jc.

ent. gv a' e g 
w 1 k.

a  ̂ hi:- ch
T f

■re.

.\:>
■•. : i.i X -rw'' a Br"; , Ir-
.' 'Ii, a ‘ .  i f  I', v>
• : ue.sts in the h.>me of

' M .'. Jack r.i 'W.Ier.

New Ant Killer 
Very Potent

•‘There’s a new ant killer on the 
market, which should be good 
new'S for the homemaker now, as 
this is the season when they are 
most likely to take over in the 
kitchen,” V. A. Little, professor 
f entomology of Texas .A. and M. 

College, says.
The new killer is called chlor- 

dane. and it is a more efficient 
killer than DDT for ants and 
roa.hes. Dr. Little says, and di
rections for its use must be fol
lowed carefully, as it is poison
ous.

“Of course, t'-e best wey to ge* 
rid of n’ i." Dr. Little points out. 
“ is t" fr! , w the t:-ail h--'k 
the colony o- nest and put the poi-

a t' e. H( v.’“ ver. this isn't al- 
way easy to di*. as sometimes tne 

t ncH)1 in the foundation, 
walls :>r other hard-1 u-rea-h 
places.”

If ;t is ■-issi; le to find the ant 
enlot.y, p.-a a small amount of 
.1 • xv • three percent oil solu- 
t' M of *' -J o' lordane in the en-
■’ : . Th n :■> a.H< th ne "s a
1 ‘ i. 1. ter. . !.'i ' n t s-

: i ,e t .« . tment. 
u> T. -in the home, an
j] >0 iV ^ur rn.̂ y o- 

. ! . “ ‘ h- ay; Fp:ry=r gt- 
< -'H ■ ; .• t ; . :■ A -̂epei.

1'. . * .. The ‘ a.-^el-.ards, 
' ■ :-:.se , - r 'un-

built-in features and the drain- 
boards should be wet almost to 
the running point w'lt.i the sprgy. 
Give the cracks an extra dose. A » 
oil solution of the same strength 
as that used for killing out ant 
colonies is recommended.

‘•Remember that chlordane it 
poisonous,” Dr. Little warns. 
“Food, dishes, and cooking uten
sils should be taken out of the 
kitchen— or put where the spray 
w'on’t reach them— until after the 
spray has settled. Follow the 
manufa-turer’s diiections for its 
use, and it will be safe.”

The chlordane works on out
door ant colonies, too. For ants in 
the lawn, a dust of five per cent 
hlorda.ie is g o'’ . while red ant 

jcljni;:s an be killed out with a 
‘ ca. upful 1 tw . :>r 'nre-. per cent 
■J'Ii tion. O.H ,rv Ti:,• r,t .s gen- 
e.a'fv- cn- . lu p nest. Dr.
Littl. sa.s.

M“. . J. ,1. S*-.;v *■ Den er
k’ y ar d \1. . M. J. Sawyer spent

t wcei. vir *.;h. ; •. -.s-- ,g
- t Saw'. i n r-. The two 

L d ’e? have .c... ..i  . « ; naa::/
years.

-----------------0------------------
' • . . . .  ■ ^  y '-$ I

I;
Ii

• • <4 - 
)

's r - ’

a: r

40% MORr
E MILEAGE

% MORE COMFRRT
Em nd'M W w

in  a  m a tt& : S h o u ts

h- 'X 
\A\,\ , ; Save on these 2 great

U. S. ROYALS
(Jet the finest tires money can buy! U . S. Royals 
always guarantee first-line, fine-quality perform
ance. And today’ s savings will amaze von!

Pay as you ride! 
BASy

SmET TERMS
9 0

U. S. ROYAL DELUXE
• 40% more mileage than prewar tires!
•  Amazingly safer, quicker*stopping 

miles on new cushioned tread!
•  Guaranteed for the life of the tire!

U. S. ROYAL AIR RIDE
• The only low*pressure tire w ith two 

years of proven performance!
•  25% more cushioning — far more 

comfort!
• Steer*Easy Tread — for better car 

control I
• FITS  YOUR PR ESEN T W HEELS I

U. S. ROYALS h u. S. RUBBER

C iv *  Your Prowmr Butek TOMUOrS FtrobuU Zip and 
Pow9W wiib m Cotapimimiy Fmciory•Frmsb EnyUtm

N o, there’s no point in merely 
wishing you had all the peppy 

power of a brand-new 1948 Fireball 
engine under the bonnet of your 
trusty old Buick.

Not when you can dish yourself up 
a full portion of the same thrilling 
liveliness— in a matter of a day or so.

AMAZING TRADE-IN OFFER!

65
A WEEK 
PER TIRE

Oft YOUR 
0U> TIRES

lACK HAMILTON M  AND ELECTRIC
401 W . MAIN BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

All you have to do is come in and 
see us. We can put a fresh-from- 
the-production-line 1948 Fireball 
engine into any Buick from 1937 
models on. It’s a completely new 
Buick engine — spick-and-span 
from head to pan —fully equipped 
with all the items listed in the panel.

As if by magic, you cancel out the 
thousands of miles of drivingyou’ve 
done. Cross off the leaky piston 
rings, worn bearings, tired ignition 
system. Scratch the threat of a 
costly engine overhaul. And figure 
the 9xtra worth of your car when 
you’re ready to turn it in.

The job doesn’t take long—from 
one to two days. The cost is OK, 
too—surprisingly low. It varies a 
bit from model to model, but it’s 
always low enough to make this 
deal a prize bargain. We’ll give you 
the exact figure if you’ll drive your 
car in.

Don’t put it off. 
M ake up your  
mind to drive a 
1948-powered car 
now. Come in 
and talk it over.

LOOK WHAT YOU GET- 
ALL FACTORY-NEW!

New Cylinder 
Block

New Crankshaft 
and Bearings 

New Connecting 
Rods

New Pistons  ̂
Pins and Rings 

New Push Rods 
and Tappets 

New Oil Pan 
New Oil Pump 

and Screens 
New Thermostat 

and Housing 
New Carburetor 
New Air Cleaner 
New Manifolds 
New Water 

Pump
New Camshaft

New Timing 
Chain and 
Sprockets 

New Cylinder 
Head

New Valves and 
Springs 

New Rocker- 
Arm Assembly 

New Flywheel * 
Housing 

New Flywheel 
New Clutch 
New Balancer 
New Fuel Pump 
New Distributor 
New Spark 

Plugs
New Spark Plug 

Wires
— and itaw 0949 dapandaUlity
—  driving comfort— thaar fan

BUICK CARE 
KEEPS BUICKS BEST

Tudor Sales Co.
622 W E S T  MAIN B R O W N F IF I n
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H u t̂H J. Gray of Tokio 
Died Last Thursday

Hugh John Gray, 9, resident of 
the Tokio community since 1936 
died last Thursday in a local hos
pital after a short illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Curtis Jackson, pastor
of the First Baptist church of

Plains in the Brownfield First 
Baptist church.

Burial was in the Fpur ceme
tery beside his wife who pre
ceded him in death. Farley Fun
eral home was in charge.

Gray had formerly lived in 
Dickens county before moving to
Terry county.

He is survived by his step

mother, Mrs. Mary Gray of Sad
ler; eight daughters, Mrs. M. E. 
Hickman and Mrs. R. R. Hickman 
of Ralls, Mrs. Knox Hinkle and 
Mrs. Oscar Dacker of Brownfield, 
Mrs. W. .A. Carter of Davis Creek 
Calif., Mrs. T. T. Buttke of Sacra
mento. Calif., and Mrs. Charles 
Upton and MiSs Nadine Gray of 
Tokio: two sons. John Gray ol

St. Clair
OFFERS YOU THESE WONDERFUL

B A R G A IN S

Plains Lady Follows i Early Day Settler 
Husband In Death Visits Here

Mrs. Artnur J. Davis, pioneer 
woman of Plains, a widow of less 
than two months, died at her home 
last Sunday.

.■\fter funeral services Monday 
in the Baptist church with Rev. 
C. M. Ryan of ti.e Methodist 
church officiatii-g, burial was 
made in the Plains cemetery by

Qu tuy. Cal f.. and Dan (T(>m) 
Gray, of Plains. A third son, David 
Gray was killed in action in World
War li.

E’ mer Ware, pioneer settler of 
West Terry, with his wife, visited 
here last week. He was accom
panied by his brother in law, 
Millard Ellington of Bledsoe. wh<:

I visi'ed his brother, F. M. Ellington 
j of the Tokio vicinity.

Elmer is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Ware w'ho started and nam
ed th< Tokio post office, first in 
their home there about 1910. He 

: has a brother Ennis Ware, a city 
offic ial at Seagraves. He ^as been

living in California and Arizona 
for the past 25 years.

■er’s father was also one ofFI
he first merchants in Gomez, 

with a Mr. Wolfe, under the firm 
name of Wolfe & V/are. That was 
befo''e Terry county was organ
ized.

Mrs Aolton Webb honored her 
son, Ronnie, with a party on his 
seventh b.rtiiday Saturday at 
Cc>ietnan Pa;k. Guests who at
tended V ere Linda Brown, Chas. 
Ho.iges, J .hnny Chisholm, Don 
Harkins, .Mickey Webb, Judy and. 
David Bishop.

the Brownfield Funeral tiome.
Survivors are two daughters. 

Mrs. L. O. Smith of Plains, and 
Mrs. Lynn Shoemake of Puenta. 
California. A sister. Mrs. Nannie 
Beasley of Plain.s. Her hu.'band, 
a prominent ranchman died there 
last June 2(Hh.

PCftTIV O O D  M O TO fi i i :

B E A U T IF U L

SCARFS
oblong and squares, 
handpainted or plain

LAD IES N E W  FALL PLASTIC BAGS 
in blacks, brown and colors. $2.98 plus tax

Ladies and Misses. 
R A Y O N  P A N T IE S  

pair 35c

C H ILD R E N ’S R A YO N  A N K L E T S _ 25c 

B O Y S C R E W  S O X ___________________30c

E X JR A  SPEC IAL
CALIFORNIA PASTE POTTEY 32 piece set

PLASTIC TABLE COVERS
59« -  79t -  98t

$795

Enhance Yonr
Beanly

with a good perman
ent for ^*Back To  
School Happiness”

YES—school days are happy days for the girl who makes the 

most of her beauty. We style the hair so that it enhances your 

very own particular type of beauty. — Phone 351-J 

Cloma Eason 114.A North 6th Viola Smith

THE DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOP

.MRS. .M.VRCTIB.ANKS HONORED 
irESD.VY .MORNING

Tuesday mornir.2 stork .show
er g ven at the home of Mrs. 
G- y ^Taro^cy was a courtesy to 
M s. Bill Marchbank.s.

C iffee and cake squares were 
-orved by Mrs. Ray Hailey and 
Vis.s Kathiyn Marchbanks. The 
table was covered with a linen 
Icth and centered with a s.mall 
ree cuvtred in angel hair and 

liny candles.
Twenty guests called.

PICNIC DINNER FOR 
MRS IIEARTSILL

A picnic dinner in the McKen
zie park Sunday, August 15, in 
Lifbbock honored Mrs. James 
Heartsill on her birthday.

Present were: Mrs. Moss Dur
ham, Lema and Eldward; Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Cameron, Lillian and 
Glenda Faye. M. and Mrs. C. F. 
Nabors and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Heartsill and family, all of 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Clay and family of Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis and fam
ily of Hart; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mer
ritt, Eugene Heath of Dimmitt.

Start The
New School
Season, A

iBrand New

J U

It’s a challenge to womanhood— wliether she be school-age or older, to make the very 
best of all her personal charms. The heginni ng of a new season inspires her to j)ut-off- 
the old, put on the new. But this isn’t only  true in clothes. She becomes a different 
personality with a different shade of lipstick, nail polish, or face powder. A new odor 
in perfume can bring out hidden charm hither to unknown even to herself.

The smart girl of today takes advantage of every one of these aids. She has also 
learned that a feeling of well-being is the greatest beauty asset— so she makes certain 
her vivacity is never below par by taking regularly the vitamins necessary to keep her 
in good condition.
Come by and let us help you with your beau ty and health problems.

PRIMM DRUG
P H O N E  33

IKI CASE I  HAk^E A.M 
ACClDEKlT AN O 1M  s u e r  
* BOY, W I L L  TH E  WITMESSeS CONTPADICr 

E A C H  O T H E C

lOCK. QUO, rro BE SiMPtEP ifc SPemD 
t h a t  m o m e y  on  a  l i t t l e  

ACCIoeWT PWtVEMTIVE WORK!

YOUR FRKNDLY 
FORD DEALER

CAN CVERhAOL MOlW c a r  a t  
A r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e  a n d  

^  t h e n  YCXJ c a n  d e p e n d  
t h a t  YOOR PUTcXJfc 

ORlVINC> WILL
c a u s e  f a r  i_ess ACCIDENTS^

T%r/

1
3
1
1
1
1

1948
1948
1947
1947 
1936
1948

FO RD  C LU B  COUPE  
FO RD  Super Deluxe Tudors 
FORD Super Deluxe Fordor 
Super Deluxe Tudor 
Chevrolet Coach 
FORD half-ton pickup

>

a Passport to Happiness

i

. . .  is a passbook to your savings account with us. Each 
time you hold it you’re holding a contented, secure, joyous 
future right in the palm of your hand. All the “ports” you 
plan to reach are accessible if you start now to save reg
ularly. It’s a wonderful, secure feeling to know you have 
money in the bank for emergencies . . . for a down pay
ment on your house. . .  for the education of your children. 
Save today and every day for a good, secure future.

We are now offerii^  interest on savii^s up 
tn $5,000,110 with interest being paid semi-
aminaDy. OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
TODAY!

THEIR SECURITY 
RESTS WITH YOU

MEMBER FEDERAL 
RESERVE SYSTEM

Brownfielcf State Bank
And Trust Co.
“ Over 40 Years o f Continuoas Service”
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Texas Grapefruit
JUICE

46 oz. can
15c

Adams 46 oz. can

PICGLY W IGGLY

JUICE
25c

f l o u r  " r  $ 1.60
5<1: Soap SaleComb Honey 5 lb. jar $1.09 

Cocoamait 1 lb. can 47c 
White Karo Vi gal. —  61c LUX FLAKES 1 >̂ cg size only 5c with

Ketchup Heinz I g . 2 9 c
Hominy no. 2 _ _ _ _ 10c
Pickles, sour or dill qt 25:

Spinach, Deer no. 2 __ 14c |2fg 0 gj ygujj prj00̂ 350 BOTH f o r _ _ 4 0 c  Food, Pard no. 1 _ 15c

TEAScbillii«y4!b .l9c M F E B U O Y  S O A P  Icake5cwtik2at M I L K  tall can Car. 15c

KRAUT no. 1 ca n . . .  7V2C 
Pinto Beans no. 2 can 12V2 
Lima Beans no. 2 14c

reg. price 19c, all THREE FOR_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 4 c

SWAN FLOATING SOAP 1 reg. size 5c with 
2 at usoal price 22c, aD THREE FO R_ _ 2 7 c

Tomatoes no. 1 c a n .  . 9c
Potted Meat a n _ _ 9c
Trend Wash. Pwdr. 2 for 33

Full dressed and drawn
FRYERS 69c .

VEAl
CUTLETS- - -8 5 =

BACCIJ ''SS';-._ _ _ _ _ _ 5Sc

BEEF RIBS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49=

SKINLESS FRANKS 49c

BACON D R Y  S A L T  39c
9

PINEAPPLE
J U I C E

Dole-No. 2 can
17c

li

i

/ /
/

Cherries Red Pitted 
No. 2 can

ROYAL APRICOTS T .:, „  25c
HUNTS PEACHES "“I T : . . . . . . . 25c
BEEF AND GRAVY :  29«
PEACH PRESERVES "r,".r 3?c
SLICED PINEAPPLE-.T1 33c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE T ™  15c

AMERICAN FLAT
CAN ______ .

Baby Food

NEW POTATOES 
SARDINES 
TURNIP GREENS 
ASPARAGUS 
SHASTA PEAS 
SHASTA PEACHES

Libby’s
3cans _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Whole Dorman 
No. 2 can _

No. 2H

C A N ___
Winslow All Green 

Cut. No. 300 ran 
No. 2
Can ____

No. 2»i 
ran

16c
12V2C

10c
29c

12V2C
19c

Golden Fruit 
Pound _ _ ]2'Ai

m m c E
Hrm heads lb.

O K R A
1 3 c  Home Grown lb_ _ _ 19c

L E M O N S
Sunkist l b ._ _ _ _ _ _  1 4 c

C O R N
Home grown e a r . . . 5c

TOMATOES Fancy Cal ifomia pound _ _ _ _ _  15c

CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCKS 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

me STOKe MOST PlOPie eo to m o st  ! PEPPERS home grown bd! 19c 

CANTALOUPES

Calif, extra, fan cy i!j.- - - -  lO c

»i
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Meadow Musings
Mrs C. V. Hill and children 

visited in Lubbock' over the week 
end.

Buddy Mill has returned home. 
He spent the summer at Granger, 
Texas with an uncle, Lonnie Hill.

Ml*, and Mrs. John Cadenhead 
visited at Albuquerque, N. M. last 
week.

Myron Norman is ill in the hos
pital at Brownfield.

Earl Norman is building a new 
house on his farm at the south 
edge of Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinson and 
children of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hinson over the 
past weekend.

Miss Jean Finley is spending

H J R !Vo« 13
* BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTIO.N 

ameiwIinK S«ction 15 of Artirle XVI of the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas, by 
nddias thereto a provision that the hus- 
hnnd and wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between i.iem.-^lv. s in 
aavcralty or into undivided interests all or 
any part o f their community property, 
whereupon without prejudice to (h«. right 
id  oxiating creditors the portion o.* inter- 
•at aet aside to each spouse shall be and 
oonatitute a part o f the separate proi-erty 
o f  aiach spouse; further providing tiuit such 
Caaatitutional Amendment if adopted sh.nll 
ha aelf-opcrative and self-executing; pro
viding for the submission o f this .Amend
ment to the voters o f this State; prescrib
ing the form of ballot; providing foi tbe 
pmciamation and publication thereof.

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TU RE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 15 o f Article 
X V I o f the Constitution of the StaU of 
Texas be amended so as to read as fol- 
low s:

“ Section 15. All property, both real and 
personal, o f the wife, owned or claimeil by 
her before marriage, and that acq'iired 
afterward by gift, devise or dc'K-ent, Elinll 
be the separate property of the wife; and 
laws shall be passed more clearly ueiining 
tbe rights o f the wife, in relation as well 
to  her separate property «s that held in 
common with her husband; prov.ded that 
husband and wife, yithout prejudice to 
pre-existing creditoix, may from lime to 
time by written instrument ;is if the wife 
yren  a feme sole partition between thtm- 
aelves in severalty or into euuiil unoiviilid 
interests all or any pjirt o f their eiiistifig 
community property, or exchange b-twet n 
them>*«l'. es the community intevest o f one 
siiouse in any pro;>ert.y for the commun.ty 
interest o f the other spouae in othe- i-on,- 
inunity property, wiiereuiion the po.t.un or 
interest set as.de to each s;>ouse shall lie 
and constitute a part of the separate p.op- 
erty o f such siouse.

This Amendment is self-operative, but 
laws may b<‘ passed prescribing reiiuiie- 
ments as to the form and manner oi .\e- 
rution of such ii.struments, and prjvidi.ag 
for their recordation, and for sL;ch other 
reasonable requirements not ineonsistciil 
herewith ;is the Legislature may from time 
to time cons'der p.oiier Witn re'i'.tion lo 
the subject of this .Amendment. Should ths 
Legislature pass an Act Jciiling w.t,i itii 
subject o f this Amc-.iln-i nt n.nU rosci.b- 
ing requirements ns to the form ar.tl man
ner o f the e.xecation of such ii. iru’tu n.s 
and providing for tht.r r- :or'i''!ion and 
other naison.ible r* tiu;: eni'a,.; not iti’ on- 
sistent herew.lh un i aiil. ip ‘-ory h r. .o, 
such Act shall not be invalid by r,^:a^n of 
its anticipuLory charact -r : n -ii.ill take 
effect just as though th s  ton ; I ’ onaJ 
Amendment w ls in effect w.ieii the .Act 
w.aj p ' ed.”  . . . .

Sec. 2. The foregoing f  m.stiiut onal 
Amendment shall ■ e subi J to it ^ 
the qualified tli- lois oi t.h< 1 ■ e o f iia .is
at an the.ion  to b*i h..d througacut the 
State on thi secimd liay of Nov- mla r. 1- a 
at which election all ve • =. l.iyoi.r,:< ..d
proi»os..d Ai.*< -:--i:t'- -7' ' 'll write vm hr’.e
printfii on th> Ir ballots the v.i.r- :

“ FOR the Ami ndmi nt to tin r  -r ai'u - 
fion o f the State of 'i p;-ov 'ed that
busbanil and w ..e from to time n. ly
in writing p:. ' ' on belv, . a la la .a
Severalty or into uadividi.d mi ". it c- .1- 
munity pro; r.v eai.. ing nt lae t r.. 
partition so as to < > .■ ."t ' m o . .;-
rato property o f the r. 1 . > s
Without p. j-d .i to the tigh’ s of pre
existing creditors.”

Thof.' oiqioring s-i;d ppriiios il Ameno- 
ynent shall \.rite or have pr.n’-ed on id r 
ballots the worusi

“ AGAINST the Amemiment to t.he tkin- 
stitution o f the » ate of T'-e.-ts providing 
that husband aii.l wife from t.me 10 t.mr 
may in wr,tln;r partition b*twei_n th.-.n- 
selves in severalty or in.o undivided int. r- 
ests community property ex iting at the 
time of partition to as to convert same 
into separate property o f the res;>ec. -v. 
spouses Without prejudice to the r.ghts of 
pre-e.\isting creditors.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the neens- 
■ary proclamation for said election and 
have same published .ns renju red by the 
Constitution for amendments thereto, r

— C A L  1—
. S. J. R. No. 2
• / A JOINT KESOLLTION
proposimr an amendment to Sec.ion 23 o f 
Article III o f the Constitution o f the State 
€»f Texas, so as to provide for a Board for 
apportioning the state into senatorial dis
trict* and representative districts in the 
•vent the Legislature fails to make such 
npportionment; providing for the issuance 
o f  the necessary proclamation by the Gov
ernor; and making an appropr.ation.
;BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 23 o f Art.cle 111 
o f  the Constitution o f the State o f Te-..as 
be amended wo as hereafter to read as fol
lows:

”S«etion 33. The Legislature shall, at its 
regular^ session after the publ'cation 

o f  each United States dec.nnii.l cen.sus, 
Brtion the state into senatorial and rep- 

entative districts, agree.cble to the pro
visions o f Sections 25. 26. and 26-ii o f this 
Article. In the event the Legislature sh.all 
mt any such first regular session following 
the pnblicstion o f a United States decen- 
misl census, fail to make such apiioriion- 
toeot. same shaU be done by the L< g'.sln- 
thse Rcdistricting Board o f Texas, which 
In hereby crested, and shall be com;-oae<l 
w f flee (6) members, as follows; The Lieu- 
-Wwaat Governor, the Speaker of the House 

resentstives, the Attorney General. 
C oaptroller o f Public Accounts and the 

sioaer o f the General Land Office, a 
■njnrity o f whom shall constitute a quo- 
iwan. Snid Board shall assemble in the City 
o f  Aostia within ninety (90) days after 
t t e  flanl adjournment o f such reguUr s»}- 
■ioa. The Board shall, within sixty (60) 
days after assembling, apportion the state 
Iota aeastorisi and represents*ive disiricts, 
aw iaia aeaatorial or representative dis- 
tfiet*. as the failure o f action o f such Leg- 

B»*y make necessary. Such ap|H,i- 
shall be in writing and signe'l by 

(S) or aaore o f the members o f tiu 
duly ncknowledged as the act and 

i a f aach Board, and, when so executed 
with tbe Secretary o f Stat?, shall 

M and effect o f Ir.w. Such >i[>par- 
shall become effective nt the next 

lia *  statewide general election. The 
Court o f Texas shall have jurie- 

» compel such Coni-mission to per- 
its duties in accordame with the 

«>f this section by writ o f man- 
r other extraordinary writs von- 
to the UMges o f law. The Legis- 

shalK provide necessary funds fo: 
•I*HeaI and technical aid and for athei 

incidental to the worn o f th- 
and the Lieutenant Governor end 

Spanker o f the House of R"p;-c.;*ntr- 
• thall be entitled to receive per diem 
. travel expense during the Boaru’s »ii,- 

in the Same manner Hfui n*ncunt *i.- 
aid receive whil» nttvmi.ng a sj>e- 

■ioa o f the Legislature. This amend- 
ihall become effective January 1

See. 1. The foregoing Corstitutionar 
ent thall be submitted to a vote of 

gaalified electors o f th s sta'.e ,-i ar 
>n to be held throughout thr ft.-ile 

M  the first Tuesday after the first MonUi v 
to  Koeember. A. D. 1913. at wh.ch r!l 
WUots shall have printed 1 hereon;

“ For the amendment to Section 2R, Ar- 
ttd a  i n  o f  the (Constitution o f Texas pi-u 

for a Board for apportionm.-nt of 
state into senatorial districts m<l le -

----------athre districts in the event the Le;:-
ialnture fails to make such r:>p<> -ti<>nm< n

“ Asainat th* amendment to Section 'J.*-, 
A H i ^  111 o f the Constitution ->f Texiiv 
Ptowidiag for a Board for apportionio nt 
•C the atate into senatorial d stiie 's an.I 
aapnacatative districts in the event the 
Ligtiahtara fails to make such api>o.-tion-

Saek voter at such election ahiill m-irk 
wot one o f such clauses on tne b.nllnt, !eav 
tog  the clause expressing his vote oi> the 
p fopoaed amendment.

See. S. The Governnor o f the State of 
Texna shall issue the necessary proclnm;;. 
tioa  for Mid election, and sh.ill have ih< 
aaaa published ns required by the Con- 
Stitgtion and laws o f this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand (SIO,- 
BM .M ) Dollars or so much thereof ns may 
ha ncesaaiiry. is hereby appro;iriated out ui 
amy funds in the trea.'ury -if ih> stnfe not 
adherw se appro;iriate<l, to I'.ay th-- e.Xi>enHes 

aiich publication and election. /
V -------------------------------------1

her vacation in Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 

children are vacationing in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mi^. J. C. Keesee and 
ch'lrJren are on vacation in Calif
ornia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clemmer 
visited Ĵ m Clemmer and family 
at Silverton. last Sunday.

Dub James is visiting at Lub
bock this week.

Mrs. Hattie Welch had two of 
her .sisters visiting in her home on 
Monday of th>': wc^k.

M'S. H. C. Boyd of Decatur, 
Texas is visiting her daughter 
Mr.s. Boyce Verner, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Scroggin of 
Denver, Colo., visited with Mrs. 
Scroggins father, E. W. Hemme, 
and her sister. Mrs. Laurance Ren
fro and famUy last week. They left 
Friday for a visit with Mr. Scrog
gins father, M. G. Scroggin and 
family at Ralls. Trey plan to re
turn to Denver last Sunday.

Mrs. Garland Peek and son 
Jimmie, and daughter, Wynelle 
of New Home visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Peek last Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Renfro of 
Littlefield visited with their son. 
Laurance Renfro, and family on 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frost of 
Lubbock visited in the E. W. 
He Time home on Wednesday night 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Castle'berry 
and ch Idren are on vacation in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
boys attended the REA meeting 
at Tahoka on Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Renfro 
and g'rls visited in the M. G. Scog- 
gin home at Ralls last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Martha Strickland has re- 
^jrned home from a visit with 
relatives in New Me.xico.

.Aftcn Verner of Portales, N. M. 
v'sited nis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

^  H. J. R. No. T
•  HOUSE JOINT KESOLI TION /

propr.sing nn Amendmt nt to .\rticl IV. of 
the Com. itution of the StiUe of Texii . by 
s'ld'.mt a new Section to b-; known ns t' 
t on 3a, so ns ,o provi<le for u< i on lo 
the office o f CoiL'rnor in t. ê vi nt th 
Governor-elect dies, or bviumts di ...!/.. 1, tr  
fails to qualify, before tnkir.;.r h' onili o f 
office as llovernor; and prev ling for th>- 
issuance of the necessary iiroc!;'.ri;ilion and 
public.-il iun by the Govt rr.i.r.

BE IT KE.^OLVED BY THE I.Ef’ I.'I.A- 
TI KE OF THE STATE OF TEN.\S:

Section 1. That Article IV of thi l'->n- 
stiiution o f the State o f T ;'m s. be anil 
the 7--amt is hereby nnv nd d, by adtlin; 
another S tion to follow Section 3. an. 
be d-'signated Section 3a, to r* id .is fol
lows:

"Section 3a. If. nt the time the !-• In- 
ture shall canviuj the t lection n :u: n -.lo r  
the off':- s o f Governor an-l L ;;; i 
Covi rnor, the person receiving ti.e“ 1: rh. si 
number o f votes for the o ffic ->i' (. r 
as tl -clared by the Si-euk-r. has tli-d, lbs n 
the i>erson having the h; tin .: i.u I- o. 
totes for the office o f I. euter.ant liovimair 
shall .act as Governor until n ‘ ter th n. , 
general election. It is further ;i.-iv ,b . 
that in the event the person with tile h eii- 
est number o f votes for the office of (t.iv- 
ernor, us declared by the Speaker. sh. H 
become disabled, or fail to quaiiiy, thi. r. 
the Lieutenant Governor shall act as Gov 
ernor until a person has qualified for the 
oifice o f Governor, or until after the ue.\t 
geni ral eb etion. Any success.on to th" 
Governorship not otherwise providt.! (or iii 
this Constitution, may be [irovide-J foi Dy 
law; [irovided, however, tliat any iterson 
succeeding to the office of Governor »; all 
be qualified as ollte.-wise provided in this 
Constitution, and shall, during *he ent re 
term to which he may succeet!, be iimb r all 
the restrictions and inhibitions im;Kib.sl .u 
this Constitution on the Governor."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution!'. I 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qaulified voters of this Stale at a 
General Election to be held throughout 
this St te on the date provided by 'uw in 
the month of November, A. D. r*iv »t 
which election all ballots shi.ll have pririte.l 
thereon;

"FO R  the Constitutions Amendment 
providing for gubernatorial succession in 
the event the Governor-ele.t dies, or b*-- 
comes disabled, before qualifying and for 
such succession in other coi.tingenc.es.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for gubernatotiai succe;- 
sior. in the event the Governor-elect die.--, 
or becomes disabled. Is'fore qualifying an I 
for such succession in other contingenc es.

Each voter at such election shall mark 
out one o f such clauses on the ballot, leav- 
ing the claure expressing his vote on the 
prot>osed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary •',vcliiinu- 
‘..on for said election and sIltM have th* 
same iiuhlished as required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State. ,

— Reaper, courteiy Edison Institute. Diarbom . Michigan 
This 74-year-oId Triumph reaper was found recently in a New York 

state barn in its original shipping crate. It had never been used. Efforts 
to learn whv it was left unpacked for almost three-quarters of a century 
have so far uncovered no clues. This reaper showTi above in eomp^son 
with a present day combine was exhibited at the Ford Tra^o^ *nd D ^ -  
bom implement press clemonstration held at Deer Lake Hills Fans, 

Mirbiwan bv Dearborn Motors Corp., Detroit.

Texans In
By Tex Esley

Wasiiiiigtin, Aug. 18 (.AP) A 
Texan is cne of t e key figures 
’n lf>e congressional investigation 
of alleged Communist spy rings.

Robert E. Stripling, 3!i. of San 
Augustine, is chief inve.«tigator of 
tne house committee on Unameri- 
ran .Activities.

He r'ame here in IQ."!! as an a d(* 
to then Rep.Martin Dies, fi^st
*hai man of the committee which 
became kni-wn as the Dies ; i;m- 
rr 'ttec.

doty of “Sfri;.,” a.- h.
s pcpulariy kn.ovn nn Ca,.i» .1 !M 
to T2t er inform;* >-'5 f r th- 
o.-nmitte and tl'.an ti gide the 

q u e f  wi*ne:
Of cour.so. the romrnitt- rhair- 

m?n r- ff'?ide.-; over the i ( ntins and 
ommit'ee mf'm’ .e "  t.'ike turner

■ ’ t n'-ff 1 . I.n* str:,^i-
is • C': msi f r bi ngii'iT •u* 

::!l Oi i.le inform- ti-in for the 
i ■-n e  ̂ ; the committee.
The 'ho !'•_ bla^k-oaired and

■ - r o; , ,h' T- xan has been kept 
>n by the committee de. pite the 
faet t at it pas.scd to Republican 
ron*,iJ when that party won a 
majortiy of the house in 1946 elec
tions.

“ Strip” is the father of an 8 
year old daught-^r. Bunny. H;s 
father is former San Augustine 
Cou.ity Judge R. N. Stripling. The 
youirger S'ripling attented Texas 
.A. an,i .M. and the University of 
Texas he served for 18 months in 
the army during the war.

A letter reached Washington 
addressed simply to “The Congress 
of *he United States, Washington

D. C."’
There are 435 members of the 

Hou.se and 96 .senators. The sealed 
letter w*as deliveied to one of them 
Who** Rep. Olin Teague of College 
Station. How come? because the 
postmark was that of a town in 
. is distiict, Worthham. That’s the 
-.vay the postoffice here handles 
such n.ail.

The letter was signea by Mrs. 
Mary Tisdale, contemplating going 
nto businc.ss for herself, she 

•A’l'otc:
“ I would li!;e to know where I 

•ould purchase a ui* >im t.hreader, 
I guc- ŝ that is what they are called 
iinyw.ay a ma:- ine that you m a k e  
:;ou. v= old bi - ms wi’ h.”

She asked also what k.nd of soil 
s be; t for foiTivv Ui o.‘m ‘ .rn. 

and Giti'iimaiion ab 'U* broom 
maii.et.s in Tcx.is. He,). Teague 
a'tcmptcd ’ > j;i' vid* the an.^wers.

Lacey -ii,.̂  : ol ’v\ co, a ‘ on- 
-^e  ̂ ii,nal - e‘ ..y. and your 

1 "i t ̂  lOIKit! t r.,*!y
^alkitig h(-m t 
ci-ina’ e ■ e

I ■ UI "--a*•

e 1 
he

F-ii I 

f '

--.Vo

OV
, V

-N'

A lif I

; hamr r. 
!i : i.ai ; ard 

a -.u <‘t r-uth- 
was "an ild

T. E. Verner. last week. .Afton is 
moving to Carlsbad, N. M., where 
he will teach Distributive Elduca- 
tion in the sctiool there.

Mis.s Kathryn Verner was mar
ried August 5th to Billy Earle 
Smit.t of .Mercedes, Texas. They 
were married at Kingsland, Ga. 
Billy Earle is chief mate on the 
City Service Oil Tanker, ‘‘Royal 
Oak.”

We ,  ̂ ; >ii 'W
Ht hi: . ; i ‘ r;' i’ ,.

she p- i; - ■...... 1
an:: ' oiu.iu.nu 
ern Vi i , ; t,...t 
mamn.y” v;- ‘ 'r,„ the -.apital for 
the il:^t t.n.‘ . r-iir _>a d she was 
f om DJlla^, Texris. We told her 
we. t lo. wc. e fioiii Texas a.nd she 
bcamtd b ;  = 'a.,ly anu said:

“ My. n'.y. It su:= ’nuf is a small 
world ^fter all.”

She said her name was Ola 
Lalaham, and that slie was here 
attending a churc,. mission con- 
lerence. Up in the spectators gall
ery she spent much time reading 
scripture while Southern senators 
filihi stered againat Civil Rights
Legislation.

-------------n-------------
C.XRD OF TH.V.NKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for all the kind 
deeds shown us during the illness 
and death of our father Hugh J. 
Gray.

Childen of Hugh J. Gray.

Veedol Tractor Oil is made from the world*s finest, 
costliest crude oil — 100% Bradford, Pennsylvania. 
Veedol is famous for superb quality. Its super-tough 
**film of protectiem** fights heat and friction . . .  retains 
its natural **oiliness** and lubrication value for a full 
150 hours between changes in any gasoline powered 
tractor. . .  reduces oil consumption and cuts operating 
costs on all tractors. Protect your tractor ei^ine nvith 
a naturally tougher, more effective lubricant . .  . Ask 
for 150-Hour Veedol TractorjOil, today!

A BETTER TRACTOR OIL BY THE CLOCK

tractor oil

WAKREN & RICKETS

11 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD RE - ELECT

STER L  
PARRISH

FOR A SECOND TERM

A s Y o u r S t a t e S e n a t o r

IT

'■Ml

-L'-i

1. STF.RLING PARRISH is the only experienced candidate in the race.
•-TERLING PARRISH is the only candidate «n the SENATE race who 
has a rf'cord— and his record is a G OO D  REC(5r D.

2. STERLING PARRISH is a FARM ER and is :n the INSURANCE busi
ness. He knows the problem s o f the farm er and o f the small business 
man. His record shows him to be a FIGH TIN G REPRESENTATIVE o f 
the FARM ER and the SM ALL BUSINESS M AN , and for his w hole 
district as well.

3. Stress your vote against liquor by voting against perm it to vote liquor 
in by precncts.
4. Fought legalized gam bling, including race horse gam bling in Texas.
5. STERLING PARRISH, as YOUR SENATOR, fought for higher wages 
for the TEACHERS. STERLING PARRISH helped the teachers eet 
their raise. He will fight for them to get another because he KNOW S  
teachers are still underpaid. STERLING PARRISH is FOR the $2,400  
minimum Teachers salary bill. STERLING PARRISH will W ORK for 
that bill and he will VOTE for that bill. STERLING PARRISH has been 
co-author of several BILLS to aid the TEACHERS of Texas and is an 
active friend of education . ASK A N Y SCHOOL TEACHER about 
STERLING PARRISH.

6. STERLING PARRISH not only is FOR more FARM-TO-MARKET  
ROADS. STERLING PARRISH has done something to get more of them.
Upon re-election STERLING PARRISH will CONTINUE to fight for 
more and more FARM-TO-MARKET ROADS.

7. STERLING PARRISH introduced the LEGISLATIVE RE-DISTRICT- 
ING BILL aimed at giving West Texas the representation at Austin 
which it deserves. He will CONTINUE to W ORK and FIGHT for West 
Texas* interests on the floor of the Texas Senate so long as he remains 
your state Senator.

8. STERLING PARRISH knows the Austin scene and the people who 
run the various state departments and bureaus. He has interested those 
people in West Txas. He shall continue to do so— just as be interested 
the State Highway commission to the extent that the State Highway 
Commission held, in Lubbock, the first meeting ever held by that com
mission in West Texas.

,9. STIIRLING PARRISH has a 100 percent record in the matter of 
VETERANS AFFAIRS. He is, has supported and will CONTINUE to 
support any state effort designed to benefit the VETERANS of Texas.
10. STERLING PARRISH'S father, the late Senator Pink Parrish, was
the leader in the movement which, some years ago, secured for Texas ^
FARMERS the 4-cent gasoline tax refund. STERLING PARRISH will i
continue to give that same sort of service so long as he is in the Senate.
11. STERLING PARRISH can not only SAY he is FOR TEXAS TECH.
He can SHOW results of his support. In 1943, BEFORE STERLING 
PARRISH was in the Senate, Tech’s appropriation’s totaled $1,435,348.- 
00. In 1945, AFTER STERLING PARRISH was elected to the Senate,
Tech’s appropriations totaled $1,804,344. In 1947, %vith STERLING 
PARRISH to FIGHT FOR TECH in the Senate, Tech’s appropriation’s 
totaled $3,216,996!

VOTE FOR STERLING PARRISH FOR A SECOND TERM— HE GOT THE JOB 
DONEDURINGHISnRSTTERM...HEWILL DO A BETTER JOB DURING HIS
SECOND TERM.

(Political Advertisement Paid For by Terry County Friends of Parrish)

> —
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Sterling Parrish And 
The Senate

Idom ti nt thi I
> in

LAYNE IS A FATHER— Bobby Layne, University of Texas backfield 
^ ^ a r , who will play professional football with the Chicago Bears next j 
SW^son, visits his wife and seven-pound son, born in a Lubbock hos- 
X Vhtal recently. (AP Photo).

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. VValding 
went on a fishing trip to Hamlin 
last weekend. Made a nice catch, 
too.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Walker of 

Dallas are visiting their parents, 
Mrs. Lee Walker and Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Hamilton.

Mrs. Gene Coleman Helms of 
Lubbock is a guest this week ir 
f.-.e home of her mother, Mi-s. 
Clyde Coleman.

-------------o------------
J. T. Auburg and daughter, Mrs. 

Bob Brown, are visiting his son, 
E. L. Auburg, in Stockton. Calif.
'rhey plan to return this weekend.

WHAT BENEFITS THE PARMER WILL BENEFIT EVERYONE is 
the firm belief of Senator Sterling J ParrLsh of Lubbock, shown above 
• right) when he recently visited his farm In Crosby County Senator 
Parrish, who Is a.sking to be re-elected for a second term solely on the 
basis of his qualifications and outstanding first-term record, was born on 
a farm near the one he now owns, where as a youth and the eldest of 
seven children, he fought against poverty, hardships and adversity

During his first term in the legislature. Senator Parrish was out
spoken for the rights of people in all walks of life, often expressed his 
opposition to pressure groups, and strongly advocated that the welfare 
of the riû al people must be promoted If our country as a whole is to 
prosper.

Senator Parrish stated this week that efforts arc being made to have; 
a bill introduced at the next session of the legislature that would take 
the gasoline tax refund from the farmers. He said he will fight to retain 
the refund and pointed out that it was his late father, ^nator Pink 
Parrish, who was instrumental in providing this benefit.

The Lubbock legislator was author of the bill during the last legisla
ture that would have taken the tax off farmer’s tractor gasoline at the 
time of purchase The measure passed the Senate but was defeated in 
the House If re-elected, he said he will Introduce the same bill next year.

Senator Parrish also helped pa.ss the bill in the Senate last year that 
would divert 30 million dollars from the general revenue fund for the pur
pose of building hundreds of miles of blacktop roads He also was a 
strong supporter of the measure that provided for a constitutional amend
ment to be submitted to the voters of Texas this November which, if 
approved by popular vote, will provide several million dollars for con
structing and maintaining all-weather farm roads without additional 
taxes.

The Lubbock legislator Is widely recognized as the leading lawmaker 
who opposes those who seek to control the underground water of Texas. 
He said this week that he will not support any water legislation except 
such as may be approved by the farmers of this area acting through the 
organization known as the High Plains Water Conservation and Use 
Association.

Senator Parrish believes that public officials should be free and in
dependent of the Influence of groups, cliques and clans, and that he 
ihould have no pets or private interests to serve If re-elected to a 
second term, he said he will continue to be accountable only to the peo
ple in the 30th Senatorial District.

Latham
the
/you saw

wardrobe
A D V E R T I S E D  I N

Ybu saw these dresses advertised in Life. When you se*  
them and the many other wonderful Carole King 

, fashions for fall, you’ll beg the weothermon for a cool dd>, 
so you can parade them at once! You’ll weor them 
on brisk and busy days, on fun-filled dates. . .  serenelyf
sure of their young fashion-rightness!

DIPLOMAT —  Perfectly at 
•ase at a rush tea, wonder
ful for dinner and dancing 
later. Cordelone rayon 
faille in junior sizes 9 to 15.

♦16.95

CLASSIC D R A M A .. .  on 
campus, at any casual af
fair. The wod-ond-rayon 
p la id  design, CAROLE  
KING'S alone. Junior sixes 
9  to 15.

♦15.95

anchors AWEIGH.ie.
^ond be off for a day in 
jfown, on afternoon of shop- 
' Rayon gabardine in 
siunior sizes 9 to 15.

114.95

a  typical wardrobe
for typical C f i v h c C t g i r l s

Olhtr CaroU King Dr«t$*< ^  Juniori from *12.95

back-talk—There’s a
world of flattery in this 
romantic date dressi 
Rayon crepe with faille 
peplum and bustle. Junior 
sizes 9 to 15.

♦15.95

SOME time back we wer** d <iss- 
ing the alTairs of all's

.st.ate with Connie Mack '1 ■ p rt
that luck plays came up li»i S'mie 
ch Iter.

"In my opinion luck plays a 
sn'all part, a very small part,” 
Mack said, “ with 
l.'i4 games to play.
There is only one 
sj !>t that luck can 
figure rather heav
ily. This could 'oe 
in some injury or 
illness striking at a 
key player, one 
who can’t be re
placed. This is 
about the worst
luck you can get.”
l, M:\CKhe said.

So the Braves can be charged i 
with the worst luck of the season 
in losing Eddie Stanky for prac
tically the rest of the season. For 
despite what Branch Rickey and 
Leo Durocht-r thought about it, 
Stanky hi s been the most valuable, 
the most u.'-’fiil second baseman 
in the Nation;il league.

His ahsenee Irom Brooklyn 
has ,ac«'ounted in large part for 
ni.'st of the D odgers ’ doldrums 
earlier in the raee. It has ae- 
coanted for a loss of lOO.COO 
in aUendanee, dug to so many 
gam es lost that Stanky’s pres- 
onee could have won.
When the Stanky blow fell.

Billy Southworth had just organ
ized his c;“'t into the most for- 

,dabie team in the league. It had 
id catching end certainly one of 

e soundest pitching staffs In 
Johnny Sa.n, Warren Spahn. BUI
Voiselle and Vernon Bickford.

Braves Had Hitters
The Braves had a good hitting 

outfield on hand. But above all in 
Stanky and Alvin Dark, the
Braves had the strongest second - 
base combination in the circuit. 
And it might be added that Stanky 
was largely responsible for young 
Dark’s fine play and his marked 
improvement.

On the day Stanky was hurt, 
both he and Dark were hitting 
..'*20. Both were among the first 
five among the league’s best 
bitters. As a * 'ensive combi
nation they had no superior 
pair to face. Just how Stanky’s 
substitute will work out has 
yet to be shown over a long 
stretch.
This could easily be the wreci 

ing bad luck that Mack was tall .

Ing about The Braves may win 
the pennamt without Stanky. With 
the pepper box around they were 
the best team in their league, the 
team one had to pick as the prob
able pennant winner. You know 
what would happen to the Card
inals If they lost Stan Muslal or 
where the Indians would be with
out Lou Boudreau.
Athletics Have Pitchers

The fact that a majority of the 
experts, prophets, and aoothsayeri 
still are waiting for the Athleticaj 
to crack hasn’t annoyed Mack too' 
greatly. Still he hasn’t liked It tex> 
much. The records show tliat he 
has the soundest and most con- 
iistent pitebmg staff in the league. 

"And the facts show,’ ’ Ms'-k 
tells you. "that we have J it 
about as good a ball club as .be 
Yankees, Indians or Kcd in 
other departmenls. It isn’t as 
fast as It might be but it can 
hit and field and I cer9%if*tv 
know of no other club that has 
more spirit. No club that l-as 
been up around the front 1 
three playing months can 
considered any morning ghi"*.
If riiil Marchildon w # e In '. s 
1917 shape, we’d have a n- • 
lead already set aside wHh bet
ter prospects on ahead.’ ’ 
Whatever happens. 1943 can be 

set down as one of Mack’s bigger 
years. The veteran won his fi>»t 
American league pennant 46 yeai» 
ago in 1902. He won again in 19o5 
1910, 1911. 1913. 1914. 1929, 1930 
snd 1931. So it has been a matte; 
of 17 years since the tall, thin ol3 
timer has won a flag and he feelt 
that he could make good use of hi> 
10th pennant before retiring fron. = 
the busy scene. !

He had no idea this spring tĥ  ; 
he could do as well as he has to j 
dale. 1 feel pretty sure that bacl 
in early April, Mack gladly woul | 
have settled for a spot at the but 
tom of the first division.

Favorites Fade Out
At that time about all you coul. 

hear were the Yankees and ll 
Red Sox. The Tigers and the Ir 
dians drew the n* .xt rounds of a, 
plause. What everyone overloo. • 
was the value of six or seven g. 
consistent pitchers in a seui 
where good pitching was exlrc.-^ 
ly scarce. When such ball pla. 
as Eddie Joost and Hank Maj. 
began acting like stars, the 
letics began showing dust to 
Yankees and Red Sox.

They gave pretty fair pro»f 
of their Intentions by opening 
the season in Boston and wal
loping the astonished Red Sox 
three times running. Shortly 
after this they moved up with 
the Cleveland Indians and be
gan feeding Athletic dust to ih« 
rest of the league.

-- ;:.n 
' ra. ■ a Ic'-jil 

At no 'in-.r- p. ,-e 
in a ro n’ y nr o. 

e

per C-.r n 
P.i rish

a

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cl'iddix of 
)f Plainv:ew w-as a Sunday guest 
in the homes of Mrs. Chiddix’s 
sisters, Mrs. Roy Spar'icman and 
Vlrs. D. W. AUmon.

It i
take.s : t 
notuii for : I:
V.- tai r n .<
’ . ' 1 \v we f 1 t : o b -

( u-' m: ::i in tla r -e 1=' 
For; .1e.

1:1 t h-s rr.. e . K 
if Lrme.'ja. and Sti.i.- 

‘ .f Lubbock.
Wh,K- holding riou; '..X .i .init 

the LaincMa candiuate, it our 
opini'-n that S’ -cling Parri.'^h 
should be returned to the office.

You w-ant to know why?
Sterling Parrish is seeking a 

'■ .'•ond term. It  hu.- ever been the 
tradition of the Democratic Paity 
to award a .second term to- a 
worthy candidate.

W'e tliink that Parri.sh is wor
thy.

W’e do know th.̂ t during hi;-< ten
ure of office he has not failed in 
any instance to raise his voice in 
the defense of right. He is one of 
the Senators who has f; ught 
whi. Ncy K gi.slation to a stand
still. If  you doubt this leak up his 
reco.’-d. Hi- is al. ■ one of the 
ator.s who fought and outlawed 
iioiae race betting n Texa.N; he is 
among the number wh< .>pon. o-ed 
and .supported bill.< for hi -her .sal- 
a’ i.s for our school teachi-is.

.'\s a matter of fact, in almost 
every instance, hi.s stand has been 
the .-t nd of the people.

With all due re.-pecl to his op
ponent, we believe that Pa’rish 
should be returned to the Sen
ate.— Ropes Plainsman.

— — o-------------
Mrs. .John Nance Garner pa.-.'-ed 

at their modest home near Uvalde, 
Tuesday wrile sleeping. Mrs. Gar
ner was often referred to by her 
husaand. Cactus Jack, as his 
"right hand man.” She stood by 
him as a county office holder, 
state representative, as a con- 
gres.-man and speaker of the 
House of Representatives, wh le 
he filled the office of Vi-e-Presi- 
dent of the United States for two 
terms.

Gels $500 Per Acre 
For Squash Crop

N P P •trb-'r has been fooPng 
, ’ h m :e nr less veget- 

1 . r r n : t ."i or 20 years. 
V', ' rr ' t we used to

* ‘ and ' I beans, peas,
h ■ etc., an'-* he u.<:ually had 

'< ill. F N. R. has put in
i i, it ion -sy N-m out there five 

n iP S' :?h of town, and now he 
is re: ily ci.ing to town. He does
n’t ve to cock his eyes to the 

1,0 cj‘'tcn to see if it looks 
I ..e ra'n. He has his own rain 
maker.

\V; he has some nice cotton 
*.I rt w 11. he thinks go around a 
bale per acre; some good corn of 
whii-' he has been helping to keep 
the tc\vn supplied with roasting 

: also a nice maize crop, he
. ' '  ia pretiy heavy on the veget- 
■ le 01 :d of the deal. This consists 

i •ally tif squash, beans, peas. 
:kr\ bell peppers, tomatoes, and
■ ' i ’t o  other vegetables.

:-!ated iip ive. Mr. Butcher 
' fia i,! a ready market for his 
‘ 'f i;,-ht here in town, anc the 
. 'i:; hi brings in is really fresh-

Mrs. A. J. Stricklin and grand*- 
sen. Jack Taylor Stricklin left  
Tue.^day for Temple, where M n. 
S. w” !l have a checkup at Scott & 
White hospital. ,

----------------- 0------------------
iiT:s. R'lcy Ktnson and Miss 

Ja;.ie Mi<jlrr;v’-.cy of Seymour 
A - wee!:-lid guests in the R a j
Pa ii'y hiime.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and M; ». IL y Chisholm 

ere v shing in Burnett and San 
Antonia th.s w ,. a. ^

-------------o-------------
er t'.-:;n if brougiit in by truck 

ime 50u miles di.-t .nee, to be
come dried out and tough in 
transit.

Mr. Butcher has kept a close 
tab on his squash crop. He had 
tw’o acres in squash from which 
he has sold SI,000 worth of them 
to stoies here in to-wn. Of course 
w’hen you run an irrigation farm, 
you Can't fool around about the 
mader. It requires much work, 
and this work must be done just 
at the r'ght lime. It is no deal for 
a la :y guy.

W ch reminds us that a lot of 
good old T'.r.y county melons are 
.now coming on the market. None
better, lew the equal.

N O W ’S T H E  T IM E !
I’ROPERTY V.M.l'ES fluctuate. I'liless your insurance 
is adjusted to today's value >ou may find that you are 
not adequately insured. NOW—before anything hap
pens— let this agency check jour insurance.

A. W. TURNER, Insurance Agency
407 W . Main Brownfield

BI DGET .NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that cn 
.-XogM.-t the 23rd, 1948 at 10 o’ 
clock A. M. a public hearing will 
be held upon the Terry County 
Budget for t e year 1949. bj’ the 
C'imm>.-<ioncrs Court of Terry 
Cojnty, Texas.

.Any tax payer of Terry Countj-, 
Texas, has the nght to be present 
and participate in said hearing, 
and at the conclusion of said hear
ing the budget will be acted upon 
by the Commissioners Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Brownfield, Texas, 
this the 16th day August A. D. 
19-18.

H. R. WINSTON
County Judge, Terry County, 
Texas.

(s^al) 4c

Now for the first  time
MMNSPRING REPllCfMENTS WITH

L-,-.!-! LuTui Crucf
r O f  t l C I N  WAT C Ht S  
MADt  S I NCf  1 9 3 9  . .

A "crippled" wofeh 
is a nuisance. Lei 
us noi-e it well w ‘ti 
expert clean.V.^, c.:- 
ing and necessary  
repairs bring it in 
today foi inspectioa

A L L  W  A C H E S W A T C H M A S T E R  
C H E C K E D !

BnoW0filLDlS OCPgSTAMD BEST''

NELSON JE W E LR Y
DIAMONDS • WATCHES‘ JEWELRY

*hKOW NFIELD, TEXAS

19W

'1 t n x i U e / "
I've tried 'em all and there's no place like "home" 
for Ford Service. Guess that’s only natural when 
you realize Ford Dealers have 4 big advantages 
that save you time, nx>ney and trouble:

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Geron at
tended the funeral of his grand
mother last Thursday ii. Fort 
Worth.

1* G«nu/n« Fore/ Parts 
Ford-trainad Mechanics 

3 . Factory-approved Methods 
4« Special Ford Equipment ^

WmfORO 
Pm Ui SEKBCE
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n V E R  CROSSING—  A pa#t of the IVlacrnoIia Pipe Line Company’s 
C5#-Mile, 20-inch crude oil line, extending from Corsicana. Texas to 
AttiAa, 111., may be seen at the Mississippi river crossing near Ches
ter, 111. This is the iari:est big-inch crude oil pipe line constructed 
itece the war and will pump 100,000 barrells of oil a day. In the 
river can be seen the derrick, barge, ramp barge and pontoon boats 
tkmi took part in the river crossing operations. (AP Photo). ___ ___

Oor County Right 
Or Wrong

BY GEORGE PECK
Did you listen to the proceedings ; 

of that alleged Progressive Con- : 
vention? Unfortunately, I did and | 
my stomach still does flip-flops i 
as I recall the nauseating things | 
that were said t^ere. It almost | 
passes belief that this nation has I 
so many crack-p>ots and hate- I 
mongers spreading their v'enom 
abroad in the land. The crowning i 
irony is that his conglomeration 

■of liberty-haters held its first 
convention, of all places, in Phil- , 
adelphia—the Cradle of Liberty, | 
and the City of Brotherly Love, j

(Practically every minority 
group was represented there—all 
had their spokesmen. But not 
one word was said by anyone on 
b ^ a lf  of the nations most im
portant group— the one that in
cludes me. I mean the group of 
Americans who have worked hard, 
saved some money and invested it 
in American enterprise. All the 
Wallaceites talked about was how 
to grabb off the earnings and 
savings of this group and to do it 
in jig time.

Any lingering doubt that Henry 
Wallace’s Progressive Party is 
Communist-inspired and domin- 
jkted vanished into thin air in 
iPfailadelphia on Sunday, July 25. 
Its  platform expresses strong 
criticism of America’s foreign 
policy, and particularly that part 
of it which applies to Russia. No 
reasonable person can object to 
that It  is the God-given privi
lege of any American to express 
his opinion, and the Progressive 
Party is well within its rights in 
voicing its disapproval.

The point is that when one of

the Vermont delegates proposed 
an amendment for insertion in the 
platform dealing with Russian- 
.^merican relations, it was over
whelmingly hollered down by 
voice vote. This amendment read, 
“ .•\lthough we are critical of the 
foreign policy of the United 
States, it is not our intention to 
give blanket endorsement to the 
forc gn policy of any nation.”

It is incomprehensible that any 
group of .Americans could find the 
•li^ntest objection to this, which 
simply would have put the Pro
gressive Party on* record to the 
effe?t that its members do not 
hold the opinion that the United 
Stages is out of step in the world 
parade of nations.

In failing to adopt this amend
ment, by almost unanimously re
jecting it, the Progressive Party 
showed it true color— R̂ED.

The Killer of Little Pigs and 
the Singing Cowboy surely must 
have heard of Stephen Decatur. 
Twas he who, in proposing a toast 
at Norfolk, Virginia, in April 1816, 
said: “ Our country! In her inter
course with foreign nations may 
she always be in the right, but 
our country right or wrong.”

And that sentiment so aptly ex
pressed by the naval hero of the 
War of 1812 has ever been the 
shibboleth of patriotic Americans. 
Our State Department at times 
may have bungled its job. Our 
country may be wrong, but it is 
our counry. Apparently this does 
not apply to the Wallaceites and 
the Marcantonios— for them it is 
Russia, right or wrong.

It is true that there have been 
times when our foreign policy has 
not been something about which 
to ecstatically rhapsodize. But you 
wont catch any real American ad
mitting that our foreign p>olicy 
is not he best of any nation extant.

0
f f i / ?

IflE  WHOU FAMILY ENJOYS EAUNG 

OUT THESE HOT DAYS

especially if the food is s^ood and fresh and 
carefully prepared. W e are proud of our

reputation for just such food and we intend

to keep our reputation— so you can rely on

us for the very best at all times.

THE GRILL CAFE
M R. A N D  M RS. D. A . BR O W N

Eight Constitutional 
Amendments To Be 
Voted On Nov. 2

Sinre the Herald is carry'm? 
onlv three of the eight constitu
tional amendments to be voted m 
Xov. 2. we are herewith publ’sh- 
ing a brief explanat:on of each, s ■ 
the voter will be better qual fied 
to ca.=t his vote come the election 
n .November.

Espeoially wmuld the Herald a;'; 
t at H IR N •. 2 be studied. If this 
carries, it will assure west Texans 
.0 full representative quota every 
ten years following the Federal 
Census. Texas has not been re
districted since the 1920 Census, 
and our districts contain three 
timos as mrny people as many 
districts in t a t  Texas.

H. J. ~ ’ n St the oand - 
date for lieutenant governo: 
should die between the time of 

lection and the time of convass- 
ing the votes the person having 
he next highest number of votes 

lor the office shall be the official.
H. J. R. No. 35: Allow an ex

emption of $3,000 on all home- 
deads for all taxes in the state. 
To become effective January 1, 
1951.

H. J. R. No. 24: Provides that 
after January 1, 1951 no state 
ad valorem tax shall be levied 
upon any property within the state 
for general revenue purposes.

H. J. R. No. 30 Enables coun
ties to provide insurance to all 
employees where it is deemed 
necessa.y, at the expenie of ti e 
countv.

Local Man Gets Feed 
Accuracy Certificate

A certificate of mixing accuracy 
for 1948 has been awarded to 
Sonny’s Feed & Supply by the 
Hal.ston Purina Company, St. 
Louis. Mo., for the accuracy and 
uniformity of the custom grinding 
and mixing service of the local 
mill.

T.he efficient feeding of live- 
stot k and poultry depend.' largely 
on the proper mixing of ingred
ients. and the award of this Cer
tificate was based "n laboratory 
analysis of samples taken from 
regular mixe.s prepared for cus
tomers of Sonny's I't-ed & Sup
ply'. These samples may not vary 
more than one-half of one per 
cent in order to qualify for the 
certificate.

Sonny’s Feed A: .Supply will 
ost the certificate in a prominent 

'jla -L* as evidence of their ability 
:o service farmeis- and feeders 
With custom mixing t. at will 
help ach eve maximum produc
tion.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams at

tended a reunion of the W lliam.s 
iam ly in Palestine recently. 

-------------o ------------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. W se of 

B icunf eld left Saturday morning 
for Joplin. Mo., for medical treat- j 
ment for Mrs. Wise.

each.
H. J. R. No. 36; In all counties 

having a population of 20,000, as 
per tie  preceding census, the dis
trict and county officials shall be 
paid a stated salary.

Shows Sample Of 
Kenhekv Wo.nder 
Bean:iS

Rev. .1. X. Hi’ ’ ; r i a . >«*■- 
anuate Me”  *iyt n\:n. û r. Wh;'* ' 
he w.. V I aet've n the m nist y. 
he was alwnv' p >tt- : iicT aroun-- 
:he pla-f try r>g to gr-w thin, 
cv n il in j: r h.ealv. m-̂ .-t ..f th* 
time. Since his i«tir-. r nt he ) 
bi cn t v*'n more m
g.-owing vi o r  h l:i -le.

After his i. t ! • m iit he.r =.n 
Dr -.^nf: id i i; "U t, ;.e hod to ;ve 
up the par: on.;- e. = ut moved n> -o - 
er the edee id the city imd built 
.1 smart little entt ê, w ere he 
and Mrs. Hcsler will .snend the 
balanct of their days. It giv* s 
both great pleasure in seemg the , 
ad\an;‘cment made from year to ; 
year in Uieir trees and shrubbery 
as well a. vi getabk-s and flow
ers i bout the place. !

I.,ast we» k ih.s old friend of the | 
vr t-er was in and show’ed us a 

.-;ample of his Kentucky Wonder 
beans they have grown this year. 
They were large, well filled and 
looketl as tender and juicy as you i 
make them. Off six short rows 
they have canned 52 quarts of 
these beans, getting around u 
quart to eveiy three feet.

.Another thing the parson ’ 
brought to ligr.t. Says he, “ don’t 
pole beans here, especially in hot 
diy weather. Let them mat up on  ̂
the ground, and they will keep the 
ground moist, and you’ll have 
beans just as well as if polled.”

------------— -------------------------------------------- t

Airmen To Explain 
Cadet Program

T L’ nitt d .*̂ ta’ -s A ’ ■ Fur' 
•\v o C.idet I’ rc'Tram. < c.if d 
‘ the n .;f  m with p i -t
♦. -ii.- -  : o nov* high-.'pved f\ght- 
. ’ , r ij Ts a; d other air '■raft
n c ' > - pandint a r arm, will be 

P I by US.' F o. ; - at a 
to be h Id ;ay and to- 

II ‘ w ' 2-i3 Fi .icra] Buildinp;. 
! ■;i: - T. x

Ti’.L ; V -oi .. membei.' of a 
! j l  . l i  . A i r  h i . - ;  r *  ■ •un-ment 

‘ .11 ; 'tl:; 1 ’ he meeting
, ’ -c i . ■ cer = ppor-

. t ;*v: ib. .1> in’- Ugh si-rvi.-e 
vv .1 . ii.«* new Lb.ii- d States Air 
* or e.

il' . A '■ Fiirce !• am will be n 
I-i.i k ti di y and tumoriuw, 20 

nd 21, .Augii t only and appoint- 
mtiil. can be made by M-Sgt. A. 
W. i'.:,incs m charge of the local 
ii rwiPng station.

M-Sgt. Carnes explained that 
be.s! les t. e caciet program there is 
another to procure ground officers 
tor the Air Force and the require
ments are not as stiff as those for 
a cadet

M is. j . E. Rivers and daughter, 
.Ann, are visiting in Rotan, Texas 
♦hr- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line and 
son, Kenneth, are in Dallas this
\^■eek.

Read And Use Herald V/ant Ads!

FOR SALE
Modern Tourist Court/see me for price

R O B ffiT l. NOBLE
640 Acre wheat farm near Tulia, Tex., good 
improvements, immediate possession.
Price $60.00 per acre on terms.

BOBEBT L  NOBLE

H. J. R. Xo. 39: Would retire on 
oay the judges and comm s.'ioners 
of the mipellate courts and judges | 
cf »he district and criminal cour's ' 
.n account of length of service, 
age or disability.

H. J. R. Xo. 2 If the legisla
ture fails to redistrict the state 
eveiy ten years as provided by 
law, then it may be redistricted 
by newly created “ Redistricting 
Board” composed of the Lieut. 
Gov ernor. Speaker of the House. 
.Attorney General. Comptroller of ! 
^ublic .Accounts, and Commis
sioner of General Land Office.

H. J. R. No. 13; Provides that 
a w’oman retains title to all pro- i 
perty she had before her marriage: 
and that she and husband may 
from time to time divide their 
community propierty making th« 
prooerty in such division which 
becomes the separate property of

This would seem to indicate that 
there were no real Americans 
present at the Progressive Party 
Convention. If there were, they 
did not speak up.

Vive!, the Spirit of Decatur— 
OUR COUNTRY, RIGHT OR 
WRONG.

AND MIX YOU

L i l Y E i « C L. m k
>  '* 1  k .J

Making your henc produce mere egc* 
from your home-grown grcin is o « 
of our most important jo'os. Yoi r 
grain, ground ond mixed with Purina 
Chowder, makes a ration that's baU 
onced with proteins, minerals and 
vitemins — gives a balanced diet that 
odds up to lots of eggs. Bring in your 
grain — let us grind it and make a 
real laying ration.

^ a U iH ecd

PURINA
CHOWDER

Y OU R  S T OR E  WI TH THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

SONNY’S FEED STORE
1001 West Main Brownfield

V ^ i P J - i T V V W A i

SOMETHING 
IS ADDED...T0 THE FAMOUS

i T

/mm

Solves your rime problems once and for all
Ju tt tu rn  a to p , push M Icvet and your new Easy Spindrier does the rest. 
Features a powerful needle-spray of fresh rinse water in spinning basket. 
Uses less than 3 gallons o f warm water for big 9 lb. load.

MVashas Oothas Fostar—^Two tubs work at once to do a week's wash in less 
than 1 hour. One tub washes a full load while the other super-r/«f« and 
spins a full load damp-dry. Gets out up to 25% more It’s today’s
biggest washer value. See it in action!

COPELAND HARDWARE

1. - - . .  J_
— SI .

* t t * t (

• *
4IAN ClAtKI !

Thrifty-minded cooks are turning 
to poultry for main dishes insteac ' 
of higher-priced meats and they art ' 
especially proud of Roast Duck 
stuffed with Oranfje Sueet Rotate 
Stuffuuj. Combine J c«/>s hot mashca 
sin ft jiotutijis with I  tsjiT'salt, J  
cup hijhtip fnukni brtod crumbs 
(corn bn mt if possible), 1 cup 
pi flni (tin d oniii'i' S, I tbsp. yrat> d 
orauijc nnd. J tbsp. nutted fat. This 
is enougli stuthnir lor a iO. duck. 
Lightly stuff neck, fold skin over 
back, fa.sten with skewers. Body 
cavity should be lightly stuffed, 
clohod with skf*wers, then laced 
with string or thread. Fold wing 
tips under and tie ends of legs to
gether, After placing on back in 
shallow roasting pan, let excess fat 
escai>e by pricking skin across back, 
around legs, wings and tail. Roast 
uncovered in slow gas oven held at 
325* for 2 hrs. Serves 4-6.

• • •
Housewives who want leisure, yet 

must serve tasty meals on time, 
have learned to plan entire oven 
meals cooked by clock control. All 
they do is set the clock which auto
matically lights the oven burner, 
then atitomatically turns off ths gas 
when the meal Is done. The clock 
can be set hours ahead of time so 
that the cook can walk out of the 
kitchen and let this mechanical 
servant do the cooking for her.

• • •
The retnovable drip trays under

neath the top burners of your gas 
range are as easily cleaned as a 
dish. Just wipe with warm soapy 
water, dry thoroughly on bottom 
and top before replacing.

• • •
If two tbsp. starch are added to 

he last rinse water for tea towels, 
here’ll be nc lint left on glassware 
>r dishes to mar their gleam.

W E  N O W  H A V E  IN STO C K  T H E  N E W

COOKS CHLORDANE
wettable powder, recommended for killing 
grasshoppers, leaf worm and boll weevil. 
A L S O  other garden and lawn inse<;ts.

CO M E IN T O D A Y  A N D  DISCUSS  

Y O U R  IN SE C T  P R O B L E M S W IT H  US.

TRAILERS
Heavy duty construction. 

Timken bearings for easy 

hauling. You can find a 

hundred uses for them . . . 

and they’re built to take it!

If yon are going to need a Binder (gram or com )
Come In At Once!

Fanners Implement Co
401 Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas
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YOU BUY
PRODUCTS

THE

BE SURE
PHILLIPS

BUTANE - PROPANE -- GASOLINE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE  
Phone 202

JVHOLESALE  
Phone 126

Mrs. Glynden Stockton and son, 
Mrs. Edith Huckleberry and fam
ily, and Mrs. W. J. Hi.\ and sons, 
J. 3. and Hugh spent Sunday in 
Lubbock.

Joe Bartlett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Bartlett, went to Fort 
Stockton, where he visited his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. 
Stockton, over the weekend.

FOR

TOUGH
HARVESTING

."he All-Crop harvester has low- 
{ost attachments to meet the 

. toughest kind of harvesting . . .
I tt|^cep moving under unfavor- 
B l  conditions . . .  to save pre- 

»dous seed, flax and beans . . . 
I to pick up weather-beaten crops.

Perhaps you’ve never realized 
how much extra grain or seed 
you can save under difficu lt 
harvesting conditions with the 
right kind o f attachment. Let’s 
talk it over before this season 
gets under way.

PtAX ROLLER AHACHMENT -  Flattening 
feed action relieves flax harvesting 
headaches. Saves more seed.

SCOURKLEEN—Removes trash and w eed 
seed in the field. Deposits weed seed 
in separate bag.

RADDLE TYPE PICKUP — On or off in 
IS ininutes. For harvesting small grain 
and seed crops where windrowing is 
necessary.

r f l L U S C H f l L M ^  )
V  SALES  AND S E R VI C E  ^

KNIGHT IMPLEMENT COMPANY

H*«r th* NATIONAL 
f arm and home HOUR 

with Everett Mitchell, 
•very Sofurdoy, NBC.

Big Cities Get Santa 
Fe Publicity

We had a copy of the Santa Fe 
Magazine last week. It was re
plete with many illustrations, and 
the management of the railroad 
stated that many of these maga
zines had been sent east of the 
San*a Fe System lines for pub
licity purposes.

Of course the big cities got the 
lion’s share of the publicity, Hous
ton, Dallas, San .\ntonio and Fort 
Worth. .About the nearest they got 
to the South Plains, was Ama
rillo. W.'.ile tall building may look 
good to a lot of people, a lot of 
food and clothing in the raw 
state might be better.

For instance, they could have 
shown some scenes on the South 
Plains, dominated by the Santa 
Fe system, as the biggest cotton 
producing area in Texas, and the 
largest maize production section 
in the w’orld. And combined with 
the Panhandle the largest wheat 
producing area in the state of 
Texas.

It might have given a bit about 
the Pennian oil basin w’hich has 
the largest known oil reserve. But 
the magazine was pretty and in
teresting.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mrs Charles Didway and her 

thr^e children are visiting her 
mother in Clarendon, Texas for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Holden and 
little granddaughter of Coolidge, 
.Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Wold and Mrs. Rav Scott W'olf 
of Casa Grande, Ariz., were Mon
day guests in the A. J. Stricklin, 
sr. he me. They will visit other re
latives in Coahoma. Mr. Holden 
'  Mrs. Stricklin’s brother.

STATIO N  
Phone 115-R

We Have Strange 
Bedfellows In 
Te.xas

While Texas is strong as horse
radish against liquor in most parts 
of the state, the Prohibition Party, 
a w’cak sister, always has a quota 
• f candidates in the general elec

tion. Just the same, their vote is 
generally negligible even among 
‘ he ministers and strong dry 
church members.

They ro.c-X in convention last 
week and put out a full slate of 
candidates for state offices. And, 
they had just a bit of uncompli
mentary things to say about Han- 
ree Wallaces “ third” party. In 
fact the Pro's state that Wallace’s 
party is either the 7th or 8th 
party, they are not sure which.

nl the meantime the GOP got 
going in Waco, and despite that 
Bro. Creager supported Taft and 
lost, he controlled the convention. 
They, too, named a full slate of 
candidates. But they left the of
fice of US Senator sorter open for 
Pappy Lee (Pass the Biscuits) 
O’Daniel, now serving a full term 
as a Democrat, and junior Texas 
Senator.

Well, so far as we are concern
ed they are welcome to Pappy. 
However, while not voting much 
of the time with the Democrats, 
neither has very many of the 
Southern Senators. They have 
voted on many issues with the 
Republican party,

----------------- 0-----------------

Virgil Crawford and family are 
visiting relaitves at Floydada and 
vacationing this week.

------------- o------------
Read And I’se Herald Want Ads

HOIRE 
TOUin
IN WASHINGTON

BZ&
T V A  Target cf Cengre::

T en n e sse e  v a l l e y  thcrity,
celebrating its 15lh anr ivcrs iry 

this month as the successful model 
I f( r public power development along 
with its other major accomplish
ments of flood control, navigation 
and soil conservation, is facing for 
the first time a fight for its very 
life at U'le hands of a hostile con- | gue, Hutchinson county.

Anti • Communist 
League Formed 
At Borger

B0RGF:R. Aug. 12 (AP.!— An 
anti-iommuni.st leagui “ for the 
purpo.se of combating any and all 
fui= .gni;.;ns and iti»‘ol(;iAi* ”  has 
been organ.zed h îV with the* 
signing of charter members.

“ This group is for any*m. wh. 
is 100 per cent American,” said 
W. A. Dickerman, organizer of 
Chapter 1, Anti-Communist Le*a-

a firm believer in the American 
way of life and principles set 
iorth in our charter.”

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage vis
ited jn the home of her mother, 
Mrs. S. J. Billings and sister, Mrs. 
Eail Chester of Sudan Sunday.The charter is made up of 28

resolutions setting forth condi- j ------------ c-------------
tions of membership and rules of .̂ Irs. Roy Jenkins spent
organization. j weekend at Fr iona, Texas

R. S. Wi.eeler is president of visiting relatives.
the group. E. A. Wheeler vice ____________________________ ______
president, and Max Green, sec
retary and treasuri-r. The char
ter declares that the organization

is non-profit. Dues not exceed
ing $5 a year are payable in ad
vance.

gress.
Throughout the 15 years of its 

existence, while TVA has had many 
powerful enemies in congress such 
as Senator McKellar of Tennessee, it 
always has won its battles in a 
friendly Democratic congress. Tlie 
present congress, hi.wcvcr, has 
definitely shown its hostility toward 
TVA and its fricndlin-.ss for the pri
vate power lobby in numerous ways 
and the sen, te bill now before that 
body IS b irg v .ved with favor by 
the 8- na.e r--* ’' c  works committee.

T  p n-oa'icre would cut the heart 
out «>f t’-.e TVA organic law by 
olimin. 1 ng its autonomous power, 
p’ac’ng it *.n the s»..mc ba: -s .ss any 
I thcr .rncu nt il a .m y and 
forcinT it t.» I oce b -r «... ir ■ s 
ft,r d rc; t ar“ pr ;̂ tio liiis
w 0*1 <-:imio.at-.* t’!-' s )-< a lcd home 
rule feaiuu* of T* .\ an:l make of it 
ju't an tl’or govt- nmejit..! agen' V 
w t i riT*~al aathority lure in 
V,'. hin.̂ t; n.
The private power lobby has done 

an . o lut-faco in its method of op- 
positon to T*>’ .-V. llcrttofore tha 
pr.vate p- ..cr lobbyists have con
tended tiiat the whole id* a of TVA 
was s ciakstic and wrong, that the 
entire conception of regional author- 
Kies was contrary to the American 
way of life. Now, however, they 
readily concede the beneficial job 
TV’A has done with flood control, soil 
conservation, soil erosion and the 
manufacture of fertilizer. They even 
concede the advantages derived 
from hydro-electric power as a by
product of flood control.

But they point out that when TVA 
goes in for steam generating plants 
to Increase its electrical production, 
it is in tlie steam generating busi
ness, an invasion of private enter
prise.

The cry is for more power from 
TVA. States in the TVA region 
are advertising for more industry 
and getting it because of cheap 
power. The President has asked 
TVA to increase its electrical out- 
pnt for the national defense, and 
so its board of directors has asked 
for an appropriation to build a

■ew steam generating plant and 
the private utility lobbyists ar* 
floeking here to stop it.
This congress has used the power 

of appropriations before to cripple or 
kill projects previously authorized 
by congress. It has been a ruse 
frequently employed by chairman 
Taber of the house appropriations 
committee. And the utihty lobbyists, 
not overlooking that fact, are count
ing on it to defeat the appropriation 
for the new steam generating plant 
proposed at New Johnsonville, Tenn. 
If this congress slashes the heart 
out of the TVA law and cripples its 
operations through withholding ap
propriations, tlien TVA is virtually 
deacL • • •

Treasury’s sorur’ty drive
for savings bon.'s has a twu-fo'.d 
aim: To draw off purchasing
power and to relieve the up- 
pressure on prices. Tl:cn again, 
many people who made regular 
bond pure liases dur’ng the war 
have gotten out of tiie thrift habit, 
so treasury has brought Uirk the 
payroll savings plan to make syv 
tematic bond purchases easier.

Joe Martin’ s Coup
Canny Joe Martin, speaker of the 

house, took the play away from the 
White House when he argued John 
Lewis into accepting Sen. Styles 
Bridges (Rep., N. H.) as a third 
member of his pension board and 
ended the coal strike. And the 
speaker is taking bows, thank you. 
This column reminded you months 
ago not to sell Joe Martin short as 
a presidential candidate.

But with speaker Martin getting 
the applause, it was the adminis
tration’s move to cite Lewis for 
contempt that really made him 
move. For Lewis actually pot less 
for his miners out of Senator Bridges 
on the pension plan than was offered 
by Thomas E. Murray, the neutral 
member of the board who resigned. 
He cost his minors four weeks’ 
work at $75 a week, a total of 100 
million dollars; he put them in debt 
to company stores for s'x montls; 
he denuded the nation’s coni st..ek- 
piles, and he made thousands of 
other workers jo’oless.

•  *  *

Food Personnel Shift
Latest informati>-n is that N. E. 

Dodd, undersecretary of agriculture, 
likely will become director gencr. 1 
of the food and agricultural organi
zation of the United Nations, suc
ceeding Sir John Orr of England. 
This would place Charles F. Bran- 
nan, assistant secretary of agricul
ture, in line to succeed Secy. Clinton 
Anderson when he steps out to run 
for senator from New Mexico in the 
election this year. His Republican 
opponent will be Patrick J. Hurley.

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY

t
Brownfield, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. B.ll Reich of 
Lawton, Okla.. are the parents of 
a baby girl born Sunday. August 
15, weighing 6 and one-halfs lbs. 
Mrs. Reich is the former Sugar 
Hamilton, Mrs. Clemmie Hamil
ton left Wednesday for Lawton 
where she will spend several days 
with her dau^ter and grand
daughter.

“ We are for labor unions, civic 
organizations and church organi
zations. But we aie opposed to 
any.ane, through ignorance or 
other reasons, is against Ameri
ca.

“ We oppo.se con.munism, or 
anyone w’hom the communist 
might prey upon and dupe int-? 
their belief.*: which is bused on 
lit.'l and revolution.

“ We W-: nt to Cl nperato all
luvV enr-r. cm« nt -'’ "cn «s. Ac .
action which w t. se will b 
t: r-Ugh the t ' gulurly provided 
iaw'-cnfoi ■ < .it* nt uk* ii' *' ’F’ .t
F. B I., the l.-c.d -her ff ’s oifice, 
;:r the police.

" We aro not sc; irin„ l‘*i& 
numbeis. We arc intc-t-sled in 
...rowing slowly and being cer
tain that each of our members is

BOB SPEAR
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

15 YEARS EXPERIENX'E
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE
PARTS AND TUBES FOR ALL M.AKES

Lubbock Road At Tahoka Highway

t
Here's o qreof time-saving combination!

Gloria Weston, Dallas, joins her 
townspeople in inviting fellow 
Texans to come to Big D for week
end vacations this summer. A civic 
committee, called “ Dallas Invites 
You” and headed by Mayor Jimmie 
Temple as honorary chairman, has 
set up headquarters in the Chamber 
of Commerce building to help out- 
of-town visitors obtain hotel reser
vations and plan their itinerary of 
sight-seeing, theatres, sports, night 
clubs and other recreation. The com
mittee’s service even extends to 
finding a baby sitter to stay with 
the children of couples wanting to 
step out on the town at night. ,

[The remarkable direct drive power take-off o f the big new 
plow Oliver "88”  tractor is one o f the greatest boons to baling,' 
T o  "ease”  the baler’s load or clear the machine, just step on the 
clutch o f your "88” — the Oliver power take-off keeps on running! 
Let out the clutch and you’re on your way again. N o time wasted 
by declutching, gear shifting, and reclutching!

Come in and check the high-tonnage features o f  the Oliver- 
Ann Arbor Automatic-Hydraulic Threader FIck-up Baler, too.

firm, sliced bales that come apart in good-sized sections are 
pioduced.

You can get almost any combination o f ground speed and draw, 
bar pull you want. VS’ith its 6-forward-speed transmission, 6- 
cylinder engine and Fuel Miser governor, you can fit the tractor 
to the load— and use only the fuel that’s needed to do the work.

There are many other valuable, money-saving farm features, 
plus a choice o f three great engines for the fuel you prefer, in
cluding a farm-engineered diesel that will be available later . . .  
intercha’^geable cast and stamped steel wheels and basic inter
changeability o f mounted tools with other Row Crop models.

Shipley - Oliver Co.
407 Lubbock Road

Make these 4  comparisons
, before you buy 

g jiv  car
COMPARE THE VALUE

Yes, compare the features 
—compare the prices— 
compart what you get for 
what you poy—and you, 
too. will come to the con
clusion that Chevrolet 
continues to be first in 
value, just as it continues 

to be first in Big-Car Quality at Lowest Cost, 
and just as it continues first in demand, year 
after year.

COMPARE THE FEATURES

Only Chevrolet combines 
the Unitized Knee-Action 

p *!^Ride for gliding smooth- 
ness: the world’s champion 

A Valve -in-Head engine for
performance and economy; 
Body by Fisher for taste
ful beauty; and Fisher 

Unisteel Construction plus Positive-Action Hy
draulic Brakes for all-round safety protection!

COMPARE THE POPULARITY
You can Identify the 
biggest value in any list of 
products by picking out 
the one product which en
joys greatest popularity, 
year after year; and, of 
course, in the field of 
motor cars, that one prod
uct is Chevrolet—outstanding leader ii x)pu- 
larity for the total 17-year period, 1931 to datel

COMPARE THE PRICES
V'<̂ i’ll agree with millions 
of other car buyers that t ^ 
prices —like quality—are 
a major consideration in 
these times; and just as 
C h e v r o l e t ’s B ig - Ca r  
quality is unique in its 
price range, so Chevrolet 
prices are the lowest in its field. Chevrolet 
costs less to buy, to run and to maintain!

Only Chevrolet gives BIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . ; : that’s why

C H E V R O Z £ T  •• cu u L O nU f > X S  F I R S T ! ]

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROLET Ca
4th at Broadway Phooe 100
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n n E R G A R T E N  TO OPEN 
6

r^te Crump a«n6uncea 
week that the kindergarten 

wJtfjohshe teaches will open Tues-C . , • ■ -
September 6.

T̂ ajEBTt win be a private school 
ffcsr rjTflf graders each aftemoor\. 
CThsifcfrfai Vwho are six years of age

or nearing that age may enter the 
afternoon clr.sses.

'Children four and five years of 
age may enter the kindergarten 
class.

Tcose who wish to contact Mrs. 
Crump may do so by calling 323- 
M or go by her residence, 423 
South 1st.

A n n o u n c in g
CHANGE OF

0

3 rvisli to announce to my friends and cuc- 
Somers that I have sold the Little Super 
ii^rkel to Bill Settle. At the same time, I 
■wish to express my gratitude and apprecia

tion for the splendid patronage you have 
given me the past several months I have 
owned and operated the Little Super Mar- 
Icet and invite you to continue this patron

ages with Mr. Settle and Mr. Thomas, the 
nrw  owners.

ODIN M IL L E R

M illers Little Super Market

W ft are very happy to announce that we 
3*ave purchased the Little Super Market 
bkitsn Odin Miller and will operate it under 
l i e  name of Bill &  Jack’s Super Market. 
W e earnestly solicit the continued patron
age of Mr. Miller’s customers and we also 
JTOvite those of you who have never traded 
^ere  before to give us a trial—  we know you 
"will be pleased.

M L  & JACK’S LIHLE SUPER MARKET
B IL L  S E T T L E JACK T H O M A S

Hi-Ho
Drive - In - Theatre 

Two Shows Nightly
Adults 40c-Children 9c

(Including Tax) i

Second Show 10:00 
Starting Time 8:00

FRID.XY - SATURDAY

Augu£t 20— 21

W A N T  ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES

r*er word 1st insertion___ _ 3c
Per w«rd each subsequent

insertion _________________  2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

fou have a regular cliarge ac
count.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Automobiles —

1947 Fordor F'ord for sale. Low 
mileage, radio, heater and sun 
visor. Engine in best condition. 
Clean all over. Priced to sell. See 
Donald E. Walker at Herald of-

FOR SALE: Re2l weaning pigs. 
V .  H, Wheatley, 1 mile North of 
Johnson. 5p

FOR SALE: air compressor, well 
worth the price, electric welder 
and cutting torch. See Jim Camp
bell at Wellman. 4p

FOR SALE good cow-pony and 
new saddle. Owner at Kyle Gro. 
Number 2. or 701 E. Buckley. Itfc

FOR SALE guaranteed used elec
tric washers and gas ranges. Farm 
and Home Appliance Co. 52tfc

FURNITURE ar.d household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

FOR S.XLE, gas range, excellent 
■undition, 4 burner, ov’on control. 

JOl E. Broadway, .all 362-J 40tfc

fice.
USED CAR BARGAINS
193() Plymouth Fordor 
jn o(?  p iy m > 'U th  Fi>r. <‘ r 
U

7p

$150 
Si 95 
<;l’ 75 

;9.5
! C hevrol'.'t C o u p e  

C'hev*'iiK‘t C - > u , n c  
l'^37 Ch, V! . - t Tud. r 
l h . ; 7  C i : r  r  i

, p.t y . ,pp

i  C h  ■ v : ^ ^ r  P ; . n - 1  
1  !  !  (  ! i i - v  l : - t  T u * I o r  
1 3 - p  h o l d  C i . k u p

GKISSOI .\.\D ZORNS 
.MOTOR CO.

A- r̂oss .street west First Bap
tist church.
“ If y>iU can't trade w'th us, you 
caii't trade with anyone.”

FURNITURE and household ap- 
plianre.'̂  .sold on easy terms at 

‘ Brownlield Furniture Company
29tfc

FOR SALE: 2 youn? cocker span
iels. black, registe-cd female; 
blond pi>rebred male. Mrs. Alton 
Ca*n. Tahoka, Phone 4-J. 2:fc

Passing of Babe Ruth 
A Jolt

It may be the passing of a great 
statesman, philanthropist, inven
tor. scientist, all round good man 

j and community builder. Or it may 
■ be the passing of a good sports- 
j man. Either is a distinct blow to 

the nation. Babe Ruth, the home- 
run king, was in the latter class.

Of course his passing has been 
.somewhat expe<-ted since it was 
di.'CC'vered that he had a cancerous 
throat. Nonetheless it w’as a blow 
to almost every man, woman and 
child in America. Don’t never get 
it into your head that Ruth was 
just the .small fry’s hero. He be
longed to the nation, adult or 
chil Ihood.

Filling the place of the Babe is 
going to be a hard one. He had 
admiiers in every hamlet, village,

I town and c.ty. Brownfield includ- 
■ d .

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Gist of San 
Diego county, California, and their 
son and his daughter of Anaheim, 
Calif., are here this week visit
ing Mrs. Gist’s father, Noah Bell 
and, ether relatives of the Need- 
more community. The Gists lived 
here in the early days of Terry 
county.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Grimm and 
family wish to express their 
thanks and grateful appreciation 
to those who helped them during 
the recent fire in their home. Mrs. 
Grimm, Robert and Linda are 

I improving.

- f > -

$425
s .r ? ..
$42.5
$425
$;495

$1895

SANTA I K C ARLOADINGS
’ I Fo Sy.slem carlnad’ngs 

wc
. f  2<’

. > O o . '

^St: d  F le r - t ; . ) lL ' 
" f »ot. G. H. Ki;
-.ix?il.

i i i l i l i i 'n  
Innd, 927 t

O-ri »

FOR SALE
SUND.XY - MONDAY

August 22— 23

This Beautiful Blonde isWANTED!
(a n d  ta n  you b lam a tham f)

FC t S.ALE 75 lb. Coolerator. ‘i >od 
Cl III! :i.)n. R. L. Adams, Route 1.

4p

MAYTAG Sales and Servi;-e, ex- 
lert Repairmen. J. B. Knight 
Hardware. “All Household Ap- 
jliance® Sold on Liberal Terms."

4uifc

R E A L  E S T A T E  —
k i  S . \ L E  o r  t r .  ■  t : l >  b u i h . -  

i n k  -  e  2 b x 3 4 .  1 . ,  ,  '  k  . i n  3  l o l  , .  
!  R a y  L .  I T n n ,  5 2 4  N o r t h  a  S t .  

C i t y .  4 p

i. ■ .m p

5 .■■■■.inK A ; - ' c-t 14. 1948,
f’ .287 ■ ompeirc.i with 29,-

a-p. W'i k in 1947.
i ■ ; : . -d : - ■ I-i.nnectit
: 1.1 1: ■ . I1 w 10.-
> .me- Wfci: ii. 1947.
r r; moV‘ ' w M 37.402

d with 40, for same
1947.

—o — —
. d w ill r̂ - ty n;iil

.... ibl ho t:*' r» ' ~A >:.n on t -
: t my. It m:.y .-..‘ve p- ‘ n

ITS HERE! 
ITS GOOD!
IN FAC T

ITS SUPER!

SUPER
G E T  ’EM  A T  T H E  W IN D O W

(jO.XT mil k  for sale. Highly re
commended for convalescents, 
tubcrculers, stommeh ulcers and 
infant.c. Also 2 joints of 2’ > inch 
well pipe. P. H. Dobkins, north 
of .Xirport on Seagiaves highway.

4p

EDWARD 
• SMALL 

pr«»*nl$

FOR SAl.E Deluxe “5” model 
Remington typewriter. Practical
ly new. Case included. See Mr. 

I Grimm at St. Clair Variety. 4c
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I FOR SALE— Peaches at W. E. 
j Stone ore. ard. $2 per bushel. 4p

liREilTIVlASSEY 
z .̂^RATHBOIIII

I FOR SALE 32 volt windcharger. 
W. M. Coor, Welch, Texas. 4p

FOR S.XLE House with four rooms 
and bath. Complete bathroom fix
tures. To be moved. C. E. Yeatts, 
eight miles east of Meadow', 4p

FOR SALE 5 room hous‘d, 316 E. 
i Broadway. John Butler. Phone 
322-J. 51tfc

IRRIGATION LAND IMPROVED 
AND IN I’NIMPROVED

In Deaf Smith, Castro and Swish
ed counties. Also other lands in 
which you may be interested. 
Make an appointment with me to 
see the.se lands. Homes in Brown
field -or sale and possession.

D. P. C.XRTER 
Brownfield Hotel

R c : k 1  a n , ’,  u . s e  H e r a l d  W a n t  A , d s .

N O TICES —
N'>TICE F.XRMERS: Mr. Mere- 
dRh is now ready to do your deep 
break'ng. grubbing, and bulldoz- 
■ng work. Has front end and back 
end grubber and brush rake. See 
or write L. E. Meredith, Box 229, 
614 South 1st. Phone 361-W, 
Brownfield. 46tfc

.MAID W.A.NTED: White or color
ed, ’or housekeeping and ironing, 
either full or part time. Apply at 
315 Tahoka Road or call 234-M 
mornings. Bill McGowan. 4tfc

MALTS
CUP OR CO N E

L O ST  & FO U N D  —

L o s r  Fox Terrier pup. male, 
w’lhite with browm markings, name 
Chico. Reward. Mrs. Wayne C. 
Hill 816 E. Main Phone 392-R. 4c

SUPER DOG
910 Lubbock Road Open 3 p. m. til 12

LADY
GENE LOCKHART MARJORIE GATESON 

GEORGE ZUCCO MARTIN KOSIECK
( E . l f L L A S E O  •> 

M O O U C E R S  R E L f A S l N C  COKP.

TUESDAY O.NLY

August 24

Double Feature!

COKTANIKIKITl 
WCECMOT lAKNIOM

n t

ALSO

W I L L I A M  BO YD  
A N D Y C L Y D E

VENPJRE
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

August 25---26

M-G-M
■tod* ill

For The Better
Things Of Life 

With A Maytag

MARGARZT Q'BRIEN
Angela lansbury • George Morphy 

Phyllis Thoxter

W. M. HUFF DIED ON 
AUGUST 9th

W. M. Huff died on his farm 
in the southwest part of Terry 
county on August 9th. Mr. Huff 
was a retired railroad man who 
came to Terry county in 1936.

Survivors, his wife and four 
children and five grand-children. 
Burial in Terry County Memorial 
cemetery.

ATTEND THE
Maytag

Demonstration
A U D A Y

Saturday
WHEN ALL MODELS WILL BE ON DISPLAY I

In addition to Maytag’s many features 
are other factors to consider— the 

character, the integrity, the 
hidden qualities built into every 

Maytag the fine engineering, the 
precision workmanship, the 

high quality of materials the 
detailed construction throughout . . . 

These qualities are your guarantee 
for years of constant satisfactory service 

from any of Maytag’s three new 
models— each a Maytag through- 

and-through— each an 
exceptional value for the money!

PRICED FROM $ 1 3 7 5 0  TO $ 1 9 9 9 5

J.B. KNIGHT CO., HARDWARE


